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TE Niagara River Bridge Company will
hold ita annual meeting on lot Jute next at
$t. Thomas.

The Chicago Ering JourNal asys .- No
one noed be afraid of Kingsto1» & Pemi-
broke. If it goes off a little in an unsettled
market, that is the time to buy. Hold on
when bought, for the stock is going up.

TUE Fanatwial Daily Rerord of New York
mays:-The lake shipnents of irun ore laut
year amounted to 3,500,000 tons gruoas. The
following will be the probable output this
year: Vermaillion, 400,000 tons; Gogebie,
2,000,000 tons; Menominee range, 1,000,000
tons, sud the Marquette range 2,000,000 tons,
naking a grand total of 5,400,000 tons, an
amount that will b. beyond m hat the vessels
available will be able to handle. This
amounts to about $10,000,000 worth if freight

TnE Government of Canada has decided to
build a canal on the Canadian side, at Sault
Ste. Marie, opposite the Amnerican Canal, so as;
to privent this country being placed ata disad.
vautage in case the threat of non-intercoure
is carried out by the United States. An appro.
priation has been placed in the estimates for
carrying out the work. It is stated in the De-
partnent of Railways and Canals that the

work will be proceeded vith. Nothing hlas yet
been made public as to the plans or contract.

WORK is proceeding satisfactorily on the
tape Breton Railway. On the western half,
between the Grand Narrows and Sydney, 44
miles, construction is proceeding, under the
contract of Mesrs. Simms and Slater, of
Ottawa. On the other half the line is now he-
ing located, under Mr. Hiran Donkin, c-hief
residient engineer. Mr. Donkin lias under
him, as engineers in charge, Messrs. J. B.
Brophy, H. .J. McKenzie, Peter Grant, witiî
the following assistants: Mesrs. W. H
Mitchell, E. J. Walsh, J. W. Heckman, W.

higli in British Colunibia. \\ hen, 4,hwever,
the iew tariff was out, ndîl it wouî1,l lie pulb.
lisiel in% a fortnight, it would be sihoin that
evei in Britisl Columnlbia there w ould be no
suedi îscrimination agaimait thec- iiterior as
wis said to have prevailei ini the plait. Nole-
over. the naxiiumiî rate in the niountains.-
would be reducedl to tive cents per ine. lie
urgerl that if, wlîen the -w rate-s were fixed,
they were founil to lie Sati-factîiry, anid if the
Noirtlh-Vest people could not coiplain oPf the
ser% ice, they cotulil not rcasiioilily pie8s their
view.s on disallowance. The conference was
Irokeni up when the divimion bell etounlel
shortly after iidnihLIt.

A. Hiendry, C i. j DI, Wa. J. vavis, i. R.

Welford, M. B. Almon, A. J. Grant and John A dospatch fron t lat4il 16tlt
Hanmilton. at., says:--A party of New Yoik capitalists

THE State Linle seems to be the favorite line .arra iced here this ilorunmg in a special car.
for European ttavcl this »Canon. On We% I fley were n their way to Kingst<îm. it.,nesday l8th the Union 8tation wasaIl astir Jfromt hie place they ill iiket ni excursoln
with frienls and relatives, bidding good.hy- up the Kingstin & lB imlîroke Rl.ailroil, whielh
to those who were fqrtunate enough to secre runs tlhrough the richest iroîn region in Caiîanl
passage by the State of Veljra-ka, whichî i. object of the trip ise to rgniz.e a mailing
sailed l9th May. Every convenience m as pro- colipany a ith $5,000,000 capital tio develop
vided for their comfort. A special sleeping this region. The compiay . dl lie organiil
car was engaged to convey them from the ait Kingston to-noîrrow ani the filliceis likely
Union Station at Toronto to the 1rand Central to lic elected aire : Henry S o-bert. of New
depotin New York. Baggagewa transferred Yiok leprcsîîcnt; i
from railway station to ateanislip dock. Mr. andl Fred S. Flower, Treasmii er. likmiles the
Webster, general Canalian agent of Toronto, above-namlbed the fofllow ing gentlemen m ci e in
and Mr. J. E. Burroughs, travelling agent of the party that left this City -.1-5. Tilliuîg-
the New York Central Itailway, accompanied hast, Buffalo; H. Il. liolliste, CIîai-s F.
the party to New York. Another party for Fearing, L- is Siydler, E. Ma4rt lilank, of
S. S. State of XebraxiLn will leave 22nd June. the Wall Street Vr. -: Heyi• S. K-ariey,

AT the conference of Britisl Columbia, W. E. Cooper, W. A. Spe-aght, Mattiew
Mantoba and North-West menibers of parlia- l).ui, J. T. Storey, E. T Post, H. G. Craig,
ment, with Mr. Van Horne, vice-presidtent of .1. 1. Floîwer, of New Yîork: c-Sen.îtor A.
the Canadian Pacific, the subeject of rates was Daggett, of Brooklyn : lienry Folger, oîf
the main one of difference. M r. Van Horne Kingston, Ont , S. L. George, Huon. A. C
produced the freight rates of the St. Paul, Beacb and B. B. 'l.gg.îît, -if Wa*.kte-rto,î là. The
Manitoba and Minneapolis and the Northern party visited Kingston next day, and a& de.
Pacific and conpared them with those of the spatcli from thait point stated tliat iileavois8
Canadian lacific, showing that ail the way aill lie made for the estalhshiient of iron
from 25 miles to long hauls the rates were smelting works here in view of t present high
lower on the Canadian Pacific than or those nprotection afforiled iron men. A citizen, writ-
lines. He denied that there had been any ng toi the local presa, suggests the grantilg of
discrimination ini the rates as against Mani. a bonus of $100,000 hy the c.ty towards the
toba, but acknowledged the rates had been niew industry.

1
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Personal.

KN. TutMA' it us.i, piasengei agent of

the Wcst Shore & New Yi k Cenitral lIailway

at Clifton, paid at flying visit ti 'lTroit4o last
week.

MR. P iEul lI'iwi, son of Nir Chaipion
liowi, of NontreLi, in tne of the iigieers lo-

Cating the Duluth, S'eth Shore & Atlantie
Railway.

Ao the salooni passengers ont .. ar
of No bra.ka, sailedl 19th A%1ay, a ('<ondnctor
WVm. Woodis and wife, of the C. '. R. The
boys aIl wish himii a pleasant voyage and safe
return.

Ala. A. P. WEn<r:R's pCIsoially cuilUcted
siteauiship parties are becoiiing quite popular,
leing ain experienceil rail ay and siteamiîship
agent he knîowa how toi cater t4o the walita of
the public.

Mla. A s nuy:n W<<a-rsi<', genteral suîperinîteîîl-
ent of the Detroit, Mackinlac & Marquette
Railway, fornerly assistant supt. of the fG.
\\ . I., at London, has been appointed general
manager and superiitendent of the Marquette,
Houghtoi & Ontenagon Rtailway. Both ronds
will be unier one management in future.

N. JoSirui lhei4w., general manager of
the l;rand Trunk Railway, il quoted am say.
inig that while feeling confident that the an.
nual flooda at Montreal can lie prcveited, that
result ill niever he attained till the harbor
and the river down to Quebec are placed
tundiler the charge of the Dominion Department
of Public Works.

As American exchange says : -%Vhen Jay
(lould takes a train, as he very often dotes, lie
sinks into the first vacant seat he sees, and
saetis as diffident and shy as a youig lover.
He must know that men are constantly point-
ing hin out to one another, hut hie appears
never to notice it. His son fre<uently rides
with hin but they say but little to each other.
David Dudley Field seems never to tire of
looking out at the rapidly changing panoi aina
of front windows. He frequently will ride
down town or up town, for lie walks one way
each day, without taking his eye from the
outside spectacle. Cyrus W. Field, on the
other hand, always looks througi the car to
see if there is any one on board % hm lie
knows.

A circular dated 16th lMay and signîed by
Mr. W. Vhyte, g4eneral superintendtent West-
ern Division Canaian Pacific, says:-~Mr. J.
Niblock will be transferred from that portion
of the line between Witinipeg aid% Port Arthur
to that between Donald and Swift Current,
with headquarters at Medicine Hat for the
present. Mr. H. P. Tiimmerrranii wili succeed
Mr. Niblock as assistant superintenlent be-
tween Winnipeg and Port Arthur, with head-
gt..rters at the latter place. Mr. l'hos. l'ait
is appointed assistant superintendent between
Brandon and Swift Current, with headiquarters
at Moosejaw. Brandon station will le unldier
the jurisdiction of Mr. Murray, and Swift
Current under Mr. Tait. These changes to
take effect on the 23rdl instant.

Construction.
Txi: M ichigan Central track, to connet

Jl'ndon with the main line of that Kystmis

beiig rapidly coiîtnsaetucted.

WoxI< lias brel in progresai fier loume tite

toin the new limaenlîLiturlne iGranid Triuik) sta-
tion ii Mon'îiti alci. a large foi ce of ieniî leing
enployed.

TuL blridge cier the ldeai, the Siiith's

Faill extension of the C. 1'. H, lias Ieeti i.
inihed, and the line throughouit i ili lie opeied
for tratlic within the next few lays.

Tite West Ontario 'acihic Road fromt

Woodstock tii L.ondon will ie cî.miîpletel and
ready for lîght tiatte by the time this issue of

olA v i nî iin the hîansla of cour readerte.

I· is Kaid that the ('anadianu P'acific Railhay
t'oipaniy propose te e ect a cable roadqi under
notite of the w orlt pots iii thlt Rocky Moiui.
taill, to prevent intel ruptiont of the service
by nownlides.

TIE oulle.tr.acking of the iand Trunk
wil)l ie begun iat once and * il le conmp!eted
at pouints weitre the accoInodXlationi cain e
madle of mnost use until the whole is comirpleted.
Soue portions of the work will be carried out
undîer contract.

A oiis nmpoeed of Nlears. John

Lanih, E. Coatsworth, T. Davis, A. R. lIes.
well, %Vin. cWilliam an J. Williausoi
waitei on the Dominion Gl-overnmnent recently,
and asked for a subsidy for a short ine of
railway unnuing trom Medicinîe Hat north-
watrids.

Six of the eading railway companies of
France have declined to take part in the pro.
posed Universal Eahilbition of Railways, on the
ground that the universal exhibition will take
place in l'aris in 1889, and they ar afraid

that the proposel railway leîmonstratuon will
discount the gieat national show.

TuE total length of the Lachine Bridge ia
3.5341 feet. The work is rapidly nearing
completion. The structure is being built hy
the )ominion Bridge Company ; Mr. P . -lhex.
Peterson, chief engineer :. Shaler Smikith,
conauilting engiieer ; Frank 1). Moore, chief
assistant engincer in charge of calculations
and letails.

TuE location of the Catineau & Ottawa Val
ley Railway is proceeling lunder 'Ir. WV. If.
Harris, C. E., and it is expected that twt.nty
miles of the road will be built this ycar. Mr.
H. J. Beeier iow controle the roal, and x ill
push on the work *ith the saine eniergy that
he has exhibited in the Pontiac Pacifie June-
tion and other lines.

THE contract for the superstructure of the
new railroad bridge over the St. lary's River
at the Sault has been let to the Dominion
Bridge Company, whose works are at Lachine,
Que. Tlhe contract for draw lias been let to
the Peti oit Bridge & Iron Works. The length
of the draw or swing is 400 feet. It will be
moved by steam, amti mnay be opeied or shut
in 1 i minutes. Tlle length of the approaches
will be three-quarters of a mile.

Il i.iu. is a poinlt witl i egard to) the nter-
St.tt mm Bill whihI ring the fact
o'f Coigi e'oa action a homIlile to seime people. 'l'le
R.o . <l, ,Cil., l'r says Owing to the
great ie in freiglit ratce fromt the iet luder

the iiten<atate LcîînanereCe laW, the lboanlinlg
limhie <and restaurants (of the city are eoni-
pclied toi raise their rates of boatrd."

T- is saidl the Nortliern Pacifie arld Mani
tela Ceitrie., hihi hiia benil graitel a
hartei ly the Mtaiit4ladà legislatiire, have

male ai rang mtenita with tht Northern Pacifie

to buill a branich from G.rand Forks, 1ak.,
nloith to the IondIIIary line to connect with
the Matictola Central, which wili run fron
Vinniiipeg southt to the boundary lUine.

A despateh frotm Washîinîgton states that
the Treaury lit.uent has decided that
Canîadlianl contracters engaged on tht Short
Line through %fMainle iust pay duty on plant
h:tought m fromt Canaila, notwitistandliig that
the articles are intediilen to be brought back
into Catiaola, the sanie rule holding good as to
hesie to lie useid in the work. An inquiry
iade ii Parlianent elicited the statement that
the Govei mnent had no official notification of
this decision.

A.TimlE' of incorporation have baen tiled
by a comiîpany organizeil to build a railroad
fromt Seattle to the boundary lUne of liritish
Cobuial<i to coiniect with the Canadian Pacific.
hie distance te lie covered is a trifle mier one
hundred miles through a valley ri-h for agri.
cultural puirpons, and in a district abounding
iii mineral wealth. The capital stock is$1,000,.
000. Fifteen hundred tons of steel rails are
ntow oni the way fromt Workingtoi, England,

for the new comiîpany.

A wliEX paper says: -The Italiains went
out on a strike a few days ago, but it was set-
tiedl by a snall increase of wages. In the near
future the C. Pl. R. will have to pay laborers
something more than $1.40 per day. The
Montana fever is running high and it will

probably carry some off te the other aide. It
is said the Shuswap & Okanagan Railway
Comiiipany will build their road withoutChinese.
We wish thein iuccelis. Construction will
conmmence this suimmer.

As Amiierican exchange says:-An impor.
tant contract was enîtered into recently in St.
Pail for the extension of the Duluth and
Manitoba Road to Wianipeg. The line is ab
ready built fron Lake Park, on the Northern
Pacific. to the crossing of the Red River at

rand Folka. Parties interestel in the
Northern Pacific have undertaken teo extend it
throiigh Grand, Valai and lembîhina counties
to the Minnesota State LUine. A Manitoba
syndicate takes up the work at the boundary,
and continues it througli to Winnipeg.

SE% qTOR .1. G. RO.î and other parties in-
terested in the Vaterloo & Magog Railway
have been in negotiation with the Canadian
Pacific authorities to traisfer that road to the
latter to foi ia a portion of the C. P. R. short
line. It in understood that the transfer will
le carried out and the Waterloo & Magog be
usel by the C. P. R., if not as a part of the
nain line, yet as a branch. Trains will rmn,

pl.w, 

1887.
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it is expeetetd, frmii Montitai tît Sht-ibroike
lever the new roud in Septtetiber, atdt a large
nlew lepot is to e eietted at the latter phe
It it lsto claittedl that tit linile thrtotigt Mainle
to New lirmtnwic!k wdll lie coiplctel ere the
endi of the year.

A% Ottawa ixichange oif rectent iate tays
Mr. l'ail T. C. itmais, whot wenit tip t4i sur-

vey the proposet branch of the Temtisca-

mmtîiigue liailway, has rettrned to the city. l'lhe
branch will junction with the initm hne at
L rooked Rpids, and will lie ten and a hIlf
miles in length. It will traverse a fairly
good country. It will lie calleti the Kippewa
branch. Mr. ihnniais will oubmlit his plans to
the Railway Comnittee, and if they approve
woîrk will lie coimmtîenced at once. h'lie line,
lie says, will nîot be iliticult toi build. - numi.

ber tof settlers are ntow settled un th line tf

the proposed road. It is thougit that the
new railway wil be very ustefti tu Lhe Iiiîtnber-

men aiel will be patronized by theti.

FRimt'. us of the Fadsa hip railway enterprise
state that progress of the work a ill not be de-
layed by Mr. Eads' leath. The eminent pro.
jector had finished all the drawings atl charte
for the road, and had been over the route and
made plans and specificatiéous ta the smtallest
detail. It ias touglit tiat Mr. Jattes .nditrews
of Pittsburgh, who was Mr. Fada' principal
assistant in the engineering work and bis as-
sociate in the construction of the St. Louis
bridge and the Mississippi jetties, a ili take
charge tif the enterprise. It is clautied that
the men backing the schenie represent a bond-
e-d capital of ovet $100,000.000, and that all
that is asked fron the (overnitentt is a chart-
er, which is deaired because it would give the
company a standing abroaid and aitst in plac.
ing its bonds.

ELEI'rRr railwaya are now runntting. or
building, or unitider contract in New i ork City,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Bostit, San Fran-
cisco, Detroit, Ansonia, Conn. ; Montgomery,
Ala.; 'ittsburgh, Los Angeles, Cal. ; Den-
ver, Colo. ; Windsor, Cat. ; Scranton, 'a :
Carbondale, Pa. ; Ithaca, N. Y.: Ilîngian-
ton, }. Y. ; Lima, O. ; Appleton, Wis ;
Orange, N. J. ; Kansas City. St. Latis, Chi-
cago and Cincinnati. Somne of these places
will soon have two or three road rutnning.
There are also senres of places where roais are
seriously proposed. like Newton, Mass. ; lian-
gor, ie. ; Selta, Ala. lirmingham, Aa.
San Diego, Cal. ; Atlanta, Ga. ; Jacksonville,
Fa. ; Reading, l'a. ; llrooklyi, N. Y., and
,Jersey City. A great many other places
night be mgientioted if the negotiations were
ripe enough to admit of publicity.

AmoNt the new roads in Canada probably
soon to lie completed anti in operation, in the
St. Catharines & Niagara Central. It is ex-
pected by the promoters of this flne that trains
will lie running fro n St. Catharines ta Suspen-
lion Bridge early this fall. From surveys
made it is found that the roed will not be a
difficult one to construct. The grades are
light, the slope being in favor of the heavier
hauling - it being expected that the more
heavily mlen trains will come fron the south,
the fall being from that direction. Wte believe

the flmpany hs ito iitteitin of loi 'ting 'A ith

aniy othet s Aho iaîy I tee-.kuiig tu pla.ce a i ttoi.d
throuigh the, stitii mii li M-t % ed by the St
Cathai ines.ê & Niagui a ('eit al The îlithiutg
anti opetattotg tof thiim id wa. it in clainiedl,
hie oif gloeat adivantage t Toronittn. A umnhliel

tif tlr influentîial ien ale tibitcis of the.

coinlpanky.

A . mT>: issue of the Otta i t : stys:
llecenitly a lai ge ,.ptutittionl A as introIttcel txi
Sir ,I(ohn A. iatdonaild lby .\Mr. NleNitlai,
.\.P., in tic initerest of the Vaititreluil and
i'i esovtt f ýiilwjay Cmpany. It .. coiiposed

of Nlesrs Higginutttî, F. Routhier, ,1 i. A.
ilongenais, W t. Itddeii, E A. ilhnson, M

tug, Pette-- t ru., IR lioss, i). Ne-
(uisker, ,Johni Ni illar, ,Jolhn Frase , Joint
Hnititer, Pi'ere Paquet, 1). Micblinay, A.
( Ctiti ingiaii, N. Matte, iil '1ie, .ltetit
Higgiison, F H. Wyman, Wm. 11. Hayes,
Z. leandry, 1>. MieLeotd. C. 1(tociik, K
Arnuld, F. IDArbie, and iR. Lanilrum,ît. ICess,-
Labrousse and Robillard, i.P'.', were alsoî
present. hie pi-oposeti road ail! run fron
Vaudreuil on the flne tf the Grand Truntk
Railway to Ottawa, through the cotinties tof

Vaudreuil, Prescott and Russell, ant they
askei that the G.îîvernmiiienît grant, for the
present, a subidy tif $3,200 pet mile for that
part of the fine fromnt Viuli etil té) Plhatagenet.

Sir .John rcceivei the deputation courteotily,
and explaineil that le wtould place the matter
before his cilleagues. 'lie delegates were
highly pleased o with their reception.

TH. aîtidmuta Ameriran says:- A great
many of otr readers knlow that " Jimi - Hill,

preatient of the St. Paul, \inaiipilig & Nian
toba Railway, and virtual owner tf th-it great
line, is a Canaitatn. There tire oetier Canuck
" huttlées ii this couttty, lbut in the Wet,
at all events, Hill is headl and siotitlet s abto e
aIl the others. le w;ll nopw proceed to exe.
cute a feat in railway -onistruction that lias
never been ione, by builititg a railway with.

out an hour's st ppage frot otmtnmence-nîet t to
finish. Mr. Manvel, general manager of the
roat, says that it is propoîseti toi buili 580
miles front the western tend of the Mamttolba
Roat to Great Falls, Mon., and nintety tuiles
fretin Great Fllis to Helena. The contract
iias been let for the whole m férk hieit stipt.
lates that it shtall be complected o tir before
Noveiner 23rd next. li order that titis may
he accomtplishedi more than 5,000 graders will
be requireil and in laying the steel the con.
tractors propose ta use a stean track-laying
machine and emttploy three crews of men, who
will a ork ciglit hours each dtay, using electrie
lighta at night. Thuis tihey e.pect to cont-
plete file utiles per dlay. With this work
done, the .\anitoba will have advanced its
western terminus ta A ithin 750 miles of the
Pacific Coast.

TH-E steamer Epnjerext of* Itmlia has been

refitted and refurnishted and han started on
her regular trips from Toronto to Port 13al-
housie, connecting with trains for the Falls
and Buffalo. She has the saine officers as lant
year--Capt. Vaq Vlick and Purser W. H.
Sn.ith.

A Protest Againat Non-Intercourse.

.1îs't Ntit frîîî liulthiiî, Minni., daitedi

A pttl 24th, states that the fiollowitg ha leCen

sent toi the Presidetit tif the L:ni ted Statea by
the i oa il (if 'rate tif thtat City :

hlie Hloardi of Triade of the city tif I0ultith,
M nteitaî. t espe-tfully present tol your atten-
ti tin the fat tihat titis city and the statii. alid

tti itt t eit of tite Noutht-west are lteply iitet
ested- in the uiestion of txttiti te action

totuhing the traet relatiosbtin litateti the
I'mited Ntates anid the I))linnunin oif Calnada,

f luith iay lie taîkuî iundter the recetit Act of
('ngi cit upon this tubject. luinIttg the sea-
son of 18,46, thtere a am ihippedt frot the port

if linuth to Nloit-ul au othet ports in
( tn.îtla, over three million itsithelsl tof grain,
fmi iundiîîredi tiiitsandti iarreii. tif fliur and a

laiii attity tif ititer freight, andi ittuch
fieiglit was also reccried here as return
tiargotes, tus itmaintiniting several ines of
steaiiicrs in the trattic. lIusiness plaint for the
oiiiiig year indicate that thi commerce will
ie fuîlly double that amotnt. This gives rise
toi the muost intimate relations itt trate between
our city and the vai iotns cities in the 1Iominion.
I;rami hi houses of Canadian firmns are esêt.
hlied in business at 1 Duluth, and millions of
diilars tif 'aatimiant capital are eiployed in
the grain trate in this city and its tributary
country. We are now bmlding a hue of rail
way a!oig the south shore of Lake Superior,
ei ossinig into Caada at the easternt end of tht
lake, which will be comipletel % ithin a twelve.
nîîîti, and in the only possible direct railway
lite frot the North-west to the seaboard at

Neu York and New Etiglatil, and is cotnted
upoi to be of great value to Wisconsin, Min-
tie4.ta, lIakota and Montana by the great
sat mig in distance which it will accomplish
To Manitoha and the liritish North-west we
are planning railway lines that iay bring to
this port iicht of the prituce tof that fertile
regin. 'lie iteverance of these itmtpiortait

trade arrangements, atid ait arbiti ary exclusion
from uir markets tif these cutiniters for breai-
stuils and comtitotsrs for the transportation

of our produce, %w ouldt make a set ious listuîrb-
anuce tif business, lower prices for grain, and
higier rates of iiterest uîpon mtionîey. llehev.
ing that these are facts l hich should lie
brouglht to your attention, id that the itiag-
nittie of the intercats invoht et may easily le
Itst sight of, tnless presenîteL by those who
are thoroughly tcujitaintei with the faets, we
heg leave toi urge tat the fedcoli of trade
and tratnsptrtattin ietween the Nuorth-western
states autd territories alnd the Domimion of
Canada, shotuld not be restricted. if it can
possibly lie avdotie, that the rights and inter-
ents tuf our common country shoulti lie iain-
taiied by ather imeans ai witiutut recoure
toi actionu wihicla otuld cautise sich immissienise
tamage ta the welfare of this tportion tif the
tuniton.

With the assurance of our sincere reapect,
For the Duluth lioard of Trade,

On EN l' EiI .tl, RAtPn W. IKER,
President. Secretary.

Tisv annal meeting of the Canada Atlantic
Railway takes place in Ottawa on 31st inst.

NIAY, 1887.)
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TORONTO, MAY, 1887.

THE IMPERIAL LIE.

A SPECIAL cable despatch to the
Toronto Globe says:

"Sir Alexander Campbell has infornied the
Imperial Government that the Government of
Canada is willing to provide one-fourth the
annual subsidy requireil to establish a fleet of
three first-clas steamers to rua between Van-
couver and China and Japani. '1 hey alo pro-
pose to give a uubsidy of £25,000 yearly
towards a line of steamers running between
Vancouver and Australia."

This shows that the Cauiadian Govern-
ment is still enthusiastic in the pursuit
of its great object-the naking of the
Canadiani Pacific road part of a groat
route frot the Orient to the world's
inarket place in Britain. The project is!
an inspiring one, and it is being pursued
with a devotion worthy of so great a
cause. But Canada is not alone to be;
benefit.ted by this scheme. It is a pro-
ject which will benefit the whole Empire.
This point is admitted by all, and is
made much of by the many great men
in Britain who seek the Federation of
the Empire. However, it is nuch easier

to enthuse the average British public Kong ait alesolute aost, and to carry war
itman over the link whiclh mnay laini the imaterials and Coverninent stores iwros

uttermîost parts of the Empire togtheir ti- continent at alsolute cost. This
than to itduce hin to demaaand that the Was to lie anade coidition.J upon the
itperial Excliequer slould lbe drawn litislt (.overniiient glahitg £10,000

upon to estitblish the oceai links which st-rlii aaaaîtllv for a tri-meî.kly ser-
renain to hie conitalted. Canada las vice litween Vancouver and Iloîg
good grounid for coiplainit that the Koaag, or £60,000 st.rling for a muontlly
enthusiastic regard for the glory of the service. The Caaada (o-eriinaeaît
t'I.pire, which w-is and is one of the lims alr-ady agre-d ta pay one quarter of
stroig arguments in favor of the comple the sulsidy for the aaoathly service. leav-
tio, of the road, lias me-t with such a in tht- British Gove-rnmvnt ail thesù
churlish response in the centre of the alvataes at a cost of otîly £45,000.
Empire itself . TIa! London 7ïms, which was at

Since the above was written the sub- tiite anythiag but favorable to the col-

ject las been discussed in the lritish onies, devotes a leading article ta a coa-
House of Lords on motion for papers saderatiot af the debate on thiz subject
made by Lord larrowby. In present- iî the Bouse of Lords, in the course of
ing his resolutions Lord Harrowby spoke whjcl it says
n eulogistic teris of the enterprise of -The mails frot China ant Japan at pres-

the company and of the ad% antages to tlac ent <nîy bring in, acor-hine the the undkr sec-
Empire of securing this steamaship coin- retary for the coienjeat, £22,000 a year. A
miunication at the cost of the proposed ti iaeekiy service of mails by the Canadian
subsidy. The Toronto G/obe correspon- toute wtatld re<uire a eub(iy of £100,000 a

dentcomnentig onhe dhate ~jd year, and a mnathiy service wouild t-ast £60,-dent, commenting on the debate, said :--reucd y
" Several important facts were elicited in (?atlian contributions ta £45,000. It seena

the course of the discassion, which took place at tirst sight, therefore, a if tua country
last niglt in the House of Lorils, lpon the asotaJal have tO spen< eiter M,0M or £83,-
proposals of the C. Pi. R., respecting the mail 000 it tevaloping a iiîontiîy or a tri-weekly
service between Vancouver and Japan. The service by tiat Canadian routa. For this ex-
first and most momentous fact is that after ail peutitura, however, the country would obtain
the (overnmient have not yet finally refusedi aitilirect retur, the altarior value of which
to grant the comapany the subsidy for which ci harclly ha estimatelI in money, while ite
it has been so long applying . . -For Sir iat-rc pecuniary sdvantages wouhub hy no
George Stephen, who nay he justly regarded it-ans inconsiderable. It has ta ha considereil
as the highest authority on the subject, cer- aita that conîpatition always secures betLer
tainly left London a few weeks since, under termi than monopoiy, and if an alternative
the distinct impression that no aid of the kind route for the canvayance of tle mails ta China
wouil he forthcoming and that all the pro- aîuJapanwere estaaiiulàed with a posible
posals put forward by the company for the extension in course of finie ta New Zealanu
consideration of the Government has thus ata Atstraia-the post office would ha placad
fallen to the ground. . . In reply to Lord an a very favorable position far aîaking aora
Harroîîby's inquiries the Earl of Ontilow, the atiantageous terra for tha confeyance o!
colonial under seretary, stated that the sub- mails throngh the Suez Canai.
ject was stîl under consideration. . . .
It is a curious commentary upon the very loud In the course of is Budget speech
protestations of a desire to leave no stone un- the Canadian finance ninister, Sir Chas.
turned that nay improve the defensive re- Tupper, referred to the fact t-at tenders
sources of the Empire o in any faciitate the had been invited b" thù Pobttater-
ulevelopmnenit of colonial capabilities that fo
sMail a measure of financial aid should he
witihheltl front tiis Canadian enterprise. Curi- th Atlantic in ordar ta use Canadats
ous, toit, is it to notice how this matter has great transcontinental highway. He al-
dlallici on frot month to mtouth and year ta so referred ta the trans-Pacific subsidy
year." asked of the British Governruent and

The proposals of the conpany were to said that the Canadian Gavericnt had
build, under admiralty supervision, ves- also ottered ta give £25,O00 per annum,
sels of first-class type, capable of steam- provided £160,n-0 per annum w-re
ing eiglteen knots, adapted for the con- ris in England and the Australian
veyance of troops and also for conver- colonies ta provide a mail service to
sion at short notice into armored cruisers those colonies, including New Zealand.
to carry the Japan and China mails be- The completion of the Canadian Paci-
tween the Atlantic port and Vancouver fic Railway may be rade the flrst stop
free of charge, to carry troops on service taward a true Federation of the Empire
between the Atlantic port anad Hong if those who favar that idec at reahly
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in earnest in what they say, and it is

not creditable to British statesmtten that
at the very least they do not decide on
this important iatter of making use of
this link of communication one way or
the other.

DISALLOWANCE.

SîîonITLY after the last issue of RAIL-

wAy LiFE a deputation of leaditg citi-
zens frot Winnipeg visited Ottawta and
spent. sone days in seeking to convince
the Govermittent that the policy of dis-
allowing railway charters of the Mani-
toba legislature shîould be discontinued.
There was not a little excitenwat in
Ottawa and in Winnipeg at the time,
and there were high hopes amtong many
people in the North-West that disallow-
ance would be done away with. There
was nothing in the attitude of the Gov-

ernment to indicate that they would
change the system that had been fol-
lowed ever since the first sod of the Can.
adian Pacific Railway was turined-- that
of retaining the trade of the country
through which it passed for the road
itself.

The difficulty was settled, so far as
the Dominion Government is concernued,
by Sir Hector Limgevin, chairmtan of
the railway committee of the lilouse of
Commons, announcing that the Govern-
ment held itself Iboutd alike hy the
agreement of the Canadian Pacitic Rail-
way Company and good policy in the
interest of the country te maintain the
Canadian Pacific monopoly for the pres-
ent.

This decision seems to have caused
great feeling in Winnipeg and t, -0
led te the determination on the pat of
the Manitoba Government te construct
the railway southward te a connection
with the American system as a provini-
cial work. The following telegram, in
this cotnection, speaks for itself :

Hon. Joht Norquay, Winnipeg, Man.

I an informed that negotiations are in pro.
gresa, if not already completed, hetweeti your
government and others and the Northern Paci-
tic Railway Company, with the view of giving
that company an independent connection with
W innipeg. I canuot but regret this as au act
of undeserved hostility towards the Caiadian
Pacifie Railway, which, in the end, will do
nothing but harm to Manitoba and the North-
West, and, further, I cousider it a breach of
faith betwe.n the holders of the one hundred
and thirty-four millions of private capital ir
vested in Canadian Pacifie Raiiway securities.
If the mischievous agitation in favor of divert-

ing the husiies of the Noitti

Amei ican chamieln is eontiimed, t

adian 'avitic tailway t'oipu
treated aS a putlilî> enlemliy lby ti
Winnilipeg. the comîtpanty will a
steps to estabitii their p-inteipal w

at Fort Williamît, whici. from îî
point of % iew, has nany alvaiti
nothing at WîV iittpt'g but the ordi
shjop. Pray, do not be miilstakein
ait idle threat, it is a fixed pt
after full consideration.

(Signer,), . e

The reply, of which the fol
copy, was received by S
Stephei:

To Sir (torly Stfpshen, Moniral

Cainot un1eneItati how youtr
coistrue coittemiplatd-t actin o
G.overniteit to build a railway
boundary as ireach )f faiti tu Io

alliait Pacifie Railway securiti
ment in acting on beUhalf of l'r
fluncitdcl hy Winnipeg's attitude
R. or C. 1. IR.'s. conteiiplatel
workshops.

J.

Ultimt'ately this matter res
itnto a contest mtweent the
real estate in Winiipeg and
etors of the Canadian Pacit

The latter itve a strong s
oi their side, and judging b
that four Matitali nemtbers
support the Governtent, th
is upheld by the great body o
of Manitoba. liesides whic
adian Pacific men have po
when exerted, must be wel
sistible, especially againist t
interests are ail wourd up
Winnipeg real estate.

THE INTER-STATE COMM

IN another column wc gi
tien of extracts froin a
speeches showinîg opinions
new Inter-State Commerce
lating business of common

tending over more than on
will be seen that the mont d
ions are held, but that the
the railway journals are opp
main feature of t.he law-t
short-haul clause.

So far as our reading lias
ever, we have net observed th
which we believe to be the n
tous of all-a point which,
taken, will be aduitted to
momentous that could pos
the railway world.
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h-West initob A carefulaud impartiai consider^t ion of
%III t'tle~> thei situationi niust, wne iold, lead to the'
y in to li entîlusion that. i this new law bte eirai

t one take d'cisive step lias ieen taken toward
estern shops turng oier toi tie governnt the ab-

an operating sainte control of th' railways. This i4
L9eg. l<';i ing flota.question wiîetiter titis is righit or
fta ry d 8a 118i 01u g l t bu t a i ai . t onary diusolslîlony
; this is lot
irpose taket i

.ew i

Iln thei tirst place, this niew kaw wifl
C. l'. ky. lie foili( to be unworkail'. The vast

lowing is a west bas hetn setticd oi titi' nssuntîîtion,
ir George ju',tified by years of actual pritetiee, tht

a ditlerential rate would lie mtade oin
May h. through freight and tat th produce or

the' westerii farîn would l>e laid downi
coiiatnty can' ii it the least possible ad-
f l'rovinlialitital cot s d wit te pro
to niuttherna
lers o ('. due f the easterii farin. The cheap-

es. Govern- of land, titi fertility of ti' soi! aud
t' iuiif- thei tidaptatil ity otf tite prairie land to

toward C. P'. b> f and rautiing, Iti'.t'
reimtoval of made it possible for the western nain to

Nuqbkqt.v. beur tite conîparativeiy sntail extra cost

olv.es itself of transport. hut bow is tiis to lie

holders of eoitiiued if e'ery itil' of bau) is to lie

the propri- ciareed for at exactly the saute rate as

c Railway. cvery other ih'. Even if local rates

how of right are put dowt, iL siutply iîtans net that
y Lit factthe ititii near the sea-Istard wiii lie giveity the factM

out of five Ltter prices, but tiat coiitjictiion* wil

eir position fore puces dowi ani leave the westert
f the people fariner with tis produee oit hus hands

h, the Can- and the market out of siglt. It sinîpiy

wer which, a reversai of tie prime condition

1 nigh irre- upon wiich the west was settled, and

hose whose another Horace (reley wili have to

in boomniing arist give the watchword ; le
ea.st, young tuat, and grow up with the
counutry. It is possibîle titat such a reso-
lutioi might take pîlace if the conditions

RCE LAW. t force iL arose gradually. But as

ve a collec- ttose coîuitioits are ail sumtnied up
rticles and witiin t'a îitty hnes of an act of Con-
held of the gress, the easier and sinipier îtethod cf
Law regu- ca rgiug that law will be attenpted.

carriers ex- ',%r. Reagan hiutstlf, whosc Bill titi% is,
le state. It hays tuat if clamur, i hade again t the

iverse opin- Bill it mîust be made more stringent.
majcrity of It is th t history cf egislatio that

losed to tbe atteupta et reforni are nmade on the
Ie long snd patchwork plan. law-makers. of ail

agns, instead of seeking a principlie upon
gene, how- which t base their acts, merely sk t

e point made renuedy existing grievances because they
eost momen- have berome toc serious to be borne any

if iL is well longer. The sam plan, it is safe t pre-
e the mnt dict, will be adopted ia ths case. In
ibwy affect stead of abolising the objectionable

trclause and reverting t the old state of
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affairs, Contgress will aidd certain checks
to the' e.xistin-g law which imay or mav

not le effective for the titte. liut, re'-

specting th-lu, two things mîay let safely

said: irst, that they w ill Ibe applicable,
if at all, onîly to the pnsent, and will

require to l- changed as circumistanves

change : second, in any case they will
result in e'stablishing u>re' e-arly the
idea that the state has the riglt to inlter-

givein thiis position, in wlicih case the

s'nate would have be ll ide wholly
ridiculous. Ntlh suchi a leader as M r
AIbott t be first Chaiibel willhai e amore'
weight thain tven Sir Alexander Vun p-

lbell was ablie to gise it.

TiiFt: Raihry A, speaking of the

sliglt falling ott in the protits of the

Canadi.m Pacific during February hast,

fere with railways. owing to the very leavy sntow, t.sys

If railway companies, as at peresent "The. dillulties of course were only
constituted, art' to be subjected to oft- teiporary anid under the b'neficit

chîanginig and vexatious imterferences, working of the' Uniiei Ntates law,

proprietors will demiad that their rights, wlici n il t'nd to turi trans-ontinental

whatever they tiay lie, shall be clearly traitle frotm the ronds of this country to

defined and establislied. For, however throse of Canada, the operations of the

amuch uncertainty and chanige may suit Canadian Paîcific for the coinifg yelar

inanipulators of stocks, boomsters and
ringsters, they are the abomiiation of
genuine investors. The legal changes

will result in the recognition of the

princlle that capital lias a right to fair
renuneration, and, sn lonig as it is assured

of that, it has no riglt to monopolies or

special privileges. At present the case

is, broadly speaking, onle of war between
th#- people and thei ronds, each sidi
denandinig more titan its share for fear

of leing outwitted and despoiled. But
the public at large are wilnrtg to give
the railWay owners fair returt for their
nioney, and the owiers at large ask no
more. To muake a fair division the
operattionis of the concerni must le open

to the public view, and onlcie this point
is reached state control of railways in
the fullest sense of the term wili have
been established.

Editorial Notes.

Tus ides of a bath in a sleeping car,
which originated with the (nadian
Pacific, is being very generally adnpted
on the longer lines of the Anericau

continent. If the Anericans will con

tinue ta adopt ideas; from this side of the
line, such as the dinlilng car, the bath

roomn car and othets, they will le able to
travel wtry comiîfortaldy iii a short timte.

Tux elevation of Hon. J. J. U. Abbott
to the leadership of the Senate doms
honor to one of the most proniient rail-
way men of the country, and places in

the leadership of the 'pper Ilouse onle
who is a worthy successor of Sir Alex-
ander Campbell. It was feared that one
of the pignies of the House would be

will doubtles proie V.ry satisfactory."

(Thii,"' as Artîtmus Ward used to say,
" wa.s spoke sarkastikil." The pros

perity of the Canadian Pacific was as-

sured before the new law was passed
and caniot be ati't'cted very inuch by
any amendiment of it.

A labhor probleni similar to that, whicl
e.xists in Aterica is arisitng in Great
BIritaii. Vaitiy Faiir speaks of " thei
tiloodiig of our labor markets, mort'
especially in the east end, with foreign
paupers ani especially thos" front
Russia, Poland and Germiîanîy," and en-
dors's Lord Charles Beresford's proposai
to place a tax upon these immigrants.
These paupers displace native worknen
just as they do here. They impoverish
th couiitry and lower the tone of so-
ciety and of public affairs. It seeis

the leight of absurdity to urge that
there should be einivration fromi a coin-
trv in whi'h there is rooi for a flood of
paupers of this kind.

Tu gift of a million dollars b)y Sir
(eorge Stephen and Sir )onald A.
Siith, to found a new hospital in Mont-
real marks the public spirit and gener-
osity of these great, Canadian railway
mnagnates. This is an example whici

should be followed by dozens if not hui-
dreds of men throughout Canada. They
have more montey than they can profit-
abely u-e, and leaving it to philanthropic
oljects ifter they die ils only a mteans of
deprisiing thetiseles of the true enjov-
mient of it. We lave suticient faith in
the good motives of the donors in this
case to believe that they enjoy far more
the giving of the money than can even
the suterers who get the benetit of it.

A r lnst mîeetinîg of the Bo'iton Rail-
road C'ltrks' Assoiiation, on April 19th,

mr. i. T. Furber, genernl manager of
hei Boston & Maine Railway, delvered
a striking address, in which lie declareti
his opinion that att no very distant day

the Un.tedl States Goferinnen-it miighit
take control of the railway systeins of

lit country. 1i et st'etitd rather to favor
the idea and thought it a simple niatter
now that roads were beig unitted to
formî great system)s. " What ulmore," le
sked, " ha.s the gos ernment to do but
to order the money collected by the rail-
ways paid into the Unrlited States treas-
ut y, appoint the enployees and pay divi-
dends to stock-holders, in order to take
full and perfect possessi< n of the rail-
way hues."

Tr Rieilteraty R.-gister, speatking of the
great thefts on the Pan Handle Iine,
argues that the agitators who hae

stirred up the feeling that railay comn-
panies rob the public are largely respon-
sible. All the tone of its argument im-
plies that it believes these teachings tin-

just. We believe they ire, but we lie.
lieve also that if the mianagement of a
majority of the roads desoted onle half

as mtucl attention to pro'noting a feeling
of loyalty and enthusiasm ano , their
men as they do in seeking ta out-gerieral
opponents on routes or rates these veay

teachings would be the' strongest incen-
tive to care of the company's inter-st
anong the men. Only when the man-
agemîent and the men in the service are
not united can the unjust attacks of out-

siders find sympathizers within the
ranks of railway men.

MONOPOLY is not always lieneficial,
cvei to the mîonopolist. Railways de-
pend for their success upon the develop-
ni'nt of the country, and ntonopoly if
not very wisely used, and ini many cases
wisely left unused, lrings stagnation
injurious alike to the country and the
roads. An exchange says: "The trans-
continental railway war has proved a

great thiig for Californîia, and it is not
certain but that the railways are better
off for it on the whole. While the en-
trance of the Atchison, Tapeka & Santa
Fe system into California resulted in
destruction of existing rates, it stiiu-

lated immigration and tourist travel
enornously, so that although the South-
ern Pacitic had to see its hefore exclusive
tield shared with an invader, its own

[MAv, 1887.
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husinesis was so greatly inereawvd that

on the whole it has made more money
than wien it had the country to itself
and proiibitory rate. kept dow ninai-

gratiot."

Ni his speech on the Bludget, Sir
Charles Tupper, Finanàce Mini.ster, re-

frrred at some length to the thrent of
non-intercourse tiade hy the United

States. le adimiitted that shbuld it lie
enforced it would be a calamitv to Cana-

da. But he found somne comfort in the

fact that the Canadian Pacifie iailway

was coimpileted and we need nlot go

through Aiterican terrLtory to keep up
communication aiong all the Pravinees.

Ile had hopes that the confiiiiig of
the through trade to Canadian routes

and Canadian ports, also a discrimination

in lIritain against Amnerican products

would repay Canada to sone extent for

being eut of' fromn the Amnericai trade.

Secretary Bayard has been inter. iewed
on this subject and, while declariig that

Canada would suffler nost by putting up

the barriers. declared that such an act

would not pay the people of the Tnited

States. Surely it cannot be that in

this age and in) free and sensible Amierica

the absurdities of iancient feuds will be

resorted to to settle questions in, dispute

Ietween two peoples.

THE C. P. R. IN ONTARIO.

OrK Ottawa correspondent w rite- : I hat
the aivantage of a conversation witl Mr. J. J.
Hawkins, who was the original promioter of
the West Ontario Pacific, and was largely

instrumental in interesting the Canadian
Pacifie in the construction of the hue, and
who is the chief pronoter of a project which
is a ievelopment of the above. li etfect, Mr.
Hawkins said :

lin 188. the Brantford, Waterloo & Lake
Erie Railway Company took ont a charter
intending to connect with the Canadiat Pacific
Railway, alo to build southwartl to a junction
with the Canada Southern. The sulstiquent
charter of the West Ontario Pacific Railway,
and the taking of it over by the Cainadian'
Pacifi:, neceuitated a change witi respect to
the connection with that line. The charter.
bolders then determined to apply for aimend-
ments which would enable them to build a line
to the west from Woodstock to Niagara Falls,
intending to take in Hiamilton if it could be
arranged ; also to conatruct a line front Hamil
ton, or some peint near that city, to Toronto.
After issuing notice to this effect the Board
were notified to attend a railway meeting in
Woodstock on 17th March. An agreetient was
made on the part of the Board to extend their
application o ais te cover the route through to
Lake Huron, passing centrally through the
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L-CiItam tif Pri th and Il mont .\t thI mieetinig
tLat-it titic M.ipahtiwic iesnted, amid
eah miicipammlî-mi.it) Nas pledgei by itA lepre-
sentitiî es tA mi the toiwmItrimetioni of ltie rtaid
aili I t. iis'iit lit porocuring tiht- requirei amiend-
niits mof the cbarter. Tihe merchanits and1
uimmufact i i ets of iiittfitfor M are so Carnest In
their dLetvi miation to ieCtre this new cmiiei-

titon that they suiibscribhedti (J,7 for pmeliiiimin.
arj, expemnse, andu ti lrantford, tierefotre,
Ibelongs the creiit tif Iai iiig lai ne the ex pense
mof the a mrk of piomotionî. Shortly after the
notice oa tie part tif ir.intfori appeared, tw
other compamiles, ionle in aiinilton and onme in
St. Catharines. made applicationi for tlie samie
route. Later the Canaiiiam iacitic alsio made
application, heeituse of the mtittiber cottemlmg
foi the route. Ail these noticeis were follou ed
up by applications fmor acte of inetirxtruptinik,
dra ing gi et attentioni to the iiportance of
this Niagara and Toronto cniiinection. It was
evident that the Canahan itcific, in prosectit-
ing the bulihhumimg of tie Nves.t Ontario Paeific
mandi in shit ig thei: wni-iigness to contruct
the line tfrot WVmodstock to Niagara, was
d1etermmined to seeime, at ai early da), coiiiec
tion throtigh t omi Chicago to New York over
their o4 n lintes in Ontario at leaIt. When time
li antford appication cane omp in the iailway
(omiiiimittee tif the House tif Comiimons, it was
postponmed at the requebt of the iitferent coim-
panies, and also of the chairimman 'f the con-
mtittee, Sir Hector [aigevin. 'lie diitlerent
compamtes were reiqiiestel to imeet and sec if a
emmimon plain mof action involving the issue of
iuit oie charter could nlot be arrived at. A
delegation of leating men from iamilton and
ontie from Irantfordl liasinig met, decited to
proceel tA Muntreal and hotl ain interiew
with the (anmailiait Pacific authorities. Oit
the 12th inst., Mr. Van Hmorne met the depu-
tation on belialf of the C(maaian Pacifie, aid

the niatter waa iiscusseti. At arrangement
was reachedl nrdtfer which the Hamilton,
Guielph & Buffalo, and the Brantford, Water-
lu & Lake Erie comiipanies agreed to with-

tira% their Bills and allow the charter of the
Canaiianl Ilacitie, undatter the naime of the
Woodsittock and Niagara Railway, to pass, the
<irectorate to be conmposei of six representa-
tives froimm Hamilton, six fromm Brantford, and
one front WooIstock. The gentlemen chosen
are as follows: -Biantford : Geo. H. Wilkes,
John J. Hawkins, Robert Henry, Thomas
Elliott, Hugh McKay Wilson, and Sheritf
Scarfe; Hamilton: Hon. WV. E. Sanford,
Mayor McKay, M.P., T. H. Macpherson, W.

H. Gillard, Edward Martin, and W. H. .asa.
cow ; Woomstock : Jaumes Sutherland, M. P.
Amtong the amendinents proposed by the
Brantford and Hiamilton delegates was one
binding the comnpany to pans through bot],
cities, and, ir the case of the latter, it is stipu-
lated that ail trains must run into the station
and take up and let down passegers at the
city station. It was agreed alo that each
city shiouid give free right of way, and, in the
event of the Canadian Pacific transferring or
diacontinuing the use of the Hamilton station
for aill connections, the nmoney value of the
right of way to be repaid. On the part of the
Canadian Pacifie, it was agreed ths.t the ine
sihould be commenced within a year and wholly

citmipleted witiin tihree yeart, NIr \an lorne
at4tti tm ttiat in ail probability tie roat frni

t on<itck to the Falls andl the ctlnnection
ait h Toronit w lie coimipiteti within
eighitten moitht. It is the intention of the
compity to inced nuetiiiately to proture
tihte paasm g of the icessimary Iby-liawt ini the
tL o ctits te pay for the riglit ttf way. It is

ais-t exiectei, on account of the nimanmimitmots
demire mif tiet people tif all that section tif

(ittrio that this mai siituld le imimediiately
cat.ructed, top ask tim goivermnmîent for the
istual ati of 43,200 a tmile. .\ioie than t% enty.

tihe mumicipaities ba' c speciamil petitioi-td the

govmermintet toigramt tLie charter ai ailto ti give

the aid. The coiipletioi of the WVest tinta iii
lPii1tie thriougi ta iletroit nd fil the South
Ontiario Pacite , by ait' h a nname the new lile
frm) Wtmodsæiick to Niagara Falls ai .1 lie
kinonti, will -q ! 1 .vtz thrtouighl from Chi-

engm tu New \ ork, hetatse it is tmioletttoodmi

that Nir. Van Horne hams completed is ar.
i.tiigumitents eautwat atni fromt Itetroit ie
(.matian Pacithc wiil have the Nahmi. 1 . .

coniupay asks power to bridge the Niagara
River citier l'y itaeIf or in conntection w itli
another conimiany. The new lime iwill not

oily give a new comtpetition through froim

calt t4o west but will alsoi give competition in

manty important centres in Oitario, Iesiiest

gin iing railway communiction to some plat-s

tnit alreadily served.

RAILWAY LEGIBLATION.

r mic special Otrespondent ttawu a rites:
owaing to a vai iety mof causes tLure hait Ibeen
cînîiiderable tdelay in Parliamtent in relation to
Iltlit concerning raili ay companies. The tirst

*muiecting of the Railway Committee of the

Haoise of (mtmons., thriughi which the greater

utitiiber of Bills nmust pasto, was held un the

loth inst. The tirit Bmll takei up watt that

relating to the Ontario & Sault Ste. Marie

Raila ay Company. This isl the institution

controlled by Grand Trunk inftience, whose

location, accordmg to the interim decistion of

the courts, the C'anatman lacific was appro-

priating, and Aith whichi an agreerment was

reached to divitde the space in narrow and
ditiicult places, on the route, under arbitration,
a iti the Canaliai Paciie. hlie object of the
Bill ai% to bring the agreement referred to, as
well as the Ontario & Sault Ste. Marie Com-
pany, within the jurisliction of the Dominion
Pariaiment, removing it from the control of
the Ontario Legislatuire, by whici the charter
watt gramted. Other objects of the, Bill were
to ratify the extension of time for completion
of the ine granted by the Ontario lAgialature,
six years from 3rd1 of March lait, and to give
the company power to own and hold shares in
the cap'tal stock of the company to bridge the
St. Mary River and to use the bridge for the
traffic of the road. An effort was made to
reatrict the length of tine allowed, but the
comrmntittee was decidedly against the propomal.
Mr. John Bell, ti.e solicitor tof the Crand
Tiunk, wio was present in the interest of the
measure, stated that the road would be hurried
on to completion sa rapitily sa possible, con-
sistent with their being no waiting for Anieri-

1
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uai tin.. There aunli, li ail, be nu

oiijet ini pwtîiuig fo wiard oinly to Ilave the

liait w%.iitmig for the completion of the track ou
the other side of the aiver. 'le liait was

pbanedheq witholiut important aibililirwit.

''ie liili re-lating to the Craild Te unik Rail-

wv yl ags tihei t.ikten u p. The inte l.. ts of this

iiet'rutie and, presuimalbly, -f the one tirst
msenitîn,, Iwers guarded by ibothb Mr. liell-
andt \lr. Wmu. Wa;inlwtighit, aitanLt manager
of tt' E.imdi Trunk. Tis lill ii the lane
refe red tol Iby Sir lienry T>I er, president, ia

hiii sipret h a.t the it'eent imieetiig if the cois.

i. Its. meains pua pose a. tes ex\teil the right
of the C'iioip.iy te issue pe4rix-tuaL debenature

sttork, niot liglier th.in fie, tii replace securi-

ties' na outstJaniinii)g beearing i higher rate of

int-reit. or for otier ne.Lais deeiie, to offer

an1 advantage exhanelbge. hlie total amounit

of th.w weecurities il £7,785,20. the ittaimal
iiite'resnt living '4I8.845. They iaiîwliile amisoig

othe, the following Chivgs & irndiii Trunk

first .îmdî seandsii ortgge: Cran. Trunsk
.1 unction mortgaege Ik'troit, (raidi laven &

i:wauketî quipimeit ami consoMlidlatel mort.

gagez: %icligan Air I.ine ti-st nortgage, and
\lidl.idta first and consuldated mortgages.
The aiioiiut of consodlieated deblietiure stock
ii; liite'd to %sch ai will not involve a greater
p.tynio'sit oif interest tian that sow plaid on the
eiting isuritii-s. The new sgtick in to rank
m ts the 4 per cent. perpetual dieeture stock
.dteady autheorizetd. andt hasx pri. oity over

every seturity ex'ept the S pier cent. perpetual
di,'iiebmttre' stoi k presviusîî.ly authorired. The'
proceds ate to liw devostet to atquiriig the
outt.st.udinig seulrities mntied and to the
geser:. purposes of the company. The com.

pany is athrized :also to buy and holdt certain
landils in the toil n.ship tif Sarnriia anaid village

plot of liuron. ''ie eisasure is to have no
effect uentil ratitiedi by a tîo.thiir. s vote at a
genleral meeting held aftet noîitice is givens. In
refertn'c to) this M1IL, .\Mr. Ilit'l statel, as Sir
lcnsry Tyler did ut the genieral maeting, tihat
thei inu1i53y hoipel o " sve about lt.if a iai-
huan dio1llar ia insterest auiailally throuagh thle
change in tie issite of securitiatic% authorized.

The 1h11 -eetitog the Nt. (,.th.trines &
Nm.igara Central aawluay ('coipaiy as intro.

uced provide. that tie w rk shboulai le
bright withiim the jurisuietionî of the Domasin-
i.ani Par.n nt, anl that the comany, shouldi
hase poller ta beual-d tlhrouisglh lai.uiltien on the
route from Niagara tRver to Torontt.. ilansteaid
of going by the laeac'h, andi te comnlaect the
samuaie! Iy a biranch with aisy ruaad l"ading to
'orl onîto#. als. paaer tu extend to W,-,datock.

Thuas was amend-lei, howsitever, at the scquest (if
the promters, sa as tu authonxe tie comlpany
ta butail a hue f iomre a polnt #en thicîr main line
lt*een t.ukville and lPunIt Crebt to a point
on the Canlit Valley at tr hiear tlae % liage of
takville. In ontiaction with tlis rad

Niesr. iavai liam, John Shields ami E.
Siyth, tif T urto, andier. Oillc, St. (ath.
arirruws, were ai Ottawa carly ina the monthi
sce-'kiig a goviemsm-erint nisaiti. hliei isad in.
ttrsvie'ws %ith tle- preinicr, the 'nîliîîter ut
riilays. adai other mendiera of tihe. cabinet,
who lastenedul carefuelly t, tder reprexentations
ali prtmisd to gis e tsea all we'igl.t in the

coansile:attonaî of lituusae to bae grantel thiss
year.

Ona 'i'liraday, 1'2th iant., the pi inicipal feu.
tire tif tie meeting was the witlhdrawal of the
bill to iieorporate the New W%'estiiinster &

Soutihni Railsway Cop.mny, which sught
power to build sotthward thnugih Biitisih
Clumibia to a conntection with the Nurthern
Pistie. Sir Hector Langevin, on behiaf of
the govensaieit, annaunced its adstrence to
tihe policy of maintaining tae ('Caadiian Pacifie
Railway iaîtnaopoly, declaring that the govern-
mient iaid sale an agreement with the Cana.
diai l'acitie which they nu.t, lise up to.

It is uider'stosod thaât explanations have
beei imale whici satiafy the government that
this rouai will not interfere with the Canadiin
Pacific but %%di le a benefit to it, and the Bill
is again under consideration.

Ona the 16th inst., the comnittee met again,
and passedu three other measures. The first
of these was the Bill ta amend the charter of
the St. (abriel Lesee & Railway Comiipany.
The comipany is given to lut January, 1889, to
coatplete the dyke And a year more to complete
the railway. Power is given to the company
to mtake the terminus of the roai at Cote St.
Paul, on the soth side of thre I achine Canai,
ant to seceive bonasses froin nuiicipalities.

Tiae teodierici & Canadian Pacific Juaction
iailway ('omapany was granted incorporation
to construct a road from Winghans to Coder.
ich. The corporatars are: Mesura. Charles
Seager, Peter McEwen, J. T. Carrow, George
Acheuia, William Lee, M. G. Cameron, F
Gordon, E. Dinglaam, Horace Horton, .1. H.
Colbosurne anDi Chnstopher Crabbe, ail of the
town of Galerich, who are also the provisional
directors.

Tihe lili to incorporate the Kincartline &
Tecswater lailway was passed, giving author-
ity to build . railway froma the harbor of Kin.
cartine throiugh the townships of Kincardine
and Culross to Teeswater, there to connect
with thei Canasdian Pacific Railway. The cor.

porators aind provisional directors are :
Mesrs. iohert lairn, Andrew Malcolm, lDew.
itt H. Martys, Thomas Bradley, Thomas .1.
Stewart, Mobert laxton, Thomias Fairbairn,
William Fairhairn, Thsonas Scott and William
Scott. The capital of the company is hali a
million dlLaris.

There are nany other mneasures before the
Housse, su nany tiat it aill he impossble tu
dral with all in this letter.

Ottawa, Mliay 19th.

Double Tracking the Grnd Trunk.

AT the half.yearly meeting of the ;ranl
Trunk lIaiway Company on April 26th, Sir
ienry Tyler, M.P., pretsident, naid, in the
course if hin addreus:-You ar aswar tha
fir the lant two or thr. yeas, while we have
been going through a period of depression, we
have kept down the capital expenditure to a
v'ery low point iAleed. We thought, and you
agre-u wath us, that it waas ot lesirable dur.
iag those tines to spalend any more nmey
than wC could possilly heulp, ao long as we
maintaial the reai and the rolling-stock in
perfect etficient arder. But now the tias hias
ariris whe licn the qution cf Abling the

line between Montreal and Toronto shusinld
COIme udiier enussideration. We propase, ild,
we have been correspoiding with Mr. Hick.
ami'n ag the aubject, thait during tihe present
year we shuall spend £100,000 on tist wok.
Of course, we might ask yoa for a very large
suime of mnfsuey to enable us to, proiceed assure
rapidly sa douibling the lise, and awe miglit let
the work out by contract, anl s get it done
in the course of tise next two or threce years.
]lut 1 d not tiink that woultl lie a aise
coursie. We saoul be spending a very large
amionlit of nonsey withouat secuirity as to get-
ting immuiediately a sutticient return for it. iaid
it iight upset to soie extent our tin..aicial ar-
rangeanents I rather think, ald I hpe you
will agree Witha lise, thIst the wiser ('ourse to
pursuie will be tu go steadlily oa by degrees,
spending a moderate sumi every year, ai su
msay findt tes be expedient, and ils this waay you
really will nut feel ainy undue burden fromt
the expenditure. Noi, there are iiauy rea-
sins why s4e shaouit do this woak. lis tie firat
place, the traflic is very hcavy, ani we sutialt
save delays which aie now experienced in
working it. and some pecuniary advantage
may be derived, no doublt, froin that source-
I asu, by saviug dielays tAi trains. It %%el,
ioreover, euable freight trains ta be run at
aigher speed, theeby doing more work uith
feaer engines and cars. WVe have hat esti-
mates nade fros the differcnt departaents to
show what asch a saving %%Ouli amnount te,
andsi we fint it would be coisaidierable, though,
tif coure, not sulicient tW pay interest on tihe
while of the maoney required for doublinag the
lisse, whicha would aimount to considerably
mure than the anere cust of the permanent
way, as nsight at first sight lie supposed. It
lis not mserely a <question of laying down extra
rails or making anu extra bank by the sile tif
the cohi one, but you have tos widen bridges,
tu case curves, tino make all sorts of improve.
aaents. including station accîiasoslnnatiocn,
whichi it i very desirable to carry out at the
sase tiae; anad, taking all these iatters into
consitleratiun, I d) sot thiik we shall get off
ultinately with much les tha £1,.00,000 for
doubling the whole line between Toronto and
Montral. Therefore, as I said, it is not wise
to uniertake such an expenditure al at once,
and to put oursielves ta inconvenien<e in doing
it ; but it wouldl be better to do it gradually,
ant in sauch a way that Ve shall not feel the
effecta of it. (Hear, hear.) TIen, again, we
are bounsd, having a great railway an that
country, tu carry on our business in a thor-
ougsy satisfactory ianner an d we, the.-
fore, enteret into an engagemsent with the
Canian Govearnent that of the extra capi-
tat which we are empowierl to raise under
the act of 186 une million is to Ie considered
as ear-markest for thait particular purpoe.
No tine ha been specifted in which the work
is tes be carried out, but that money is to lie
devoted. (whenever the work may he disse) to
the purpose of doubling the line. We pro
pose, thcrelfore, to spend £100,000 in the ps.
ent year, in doubling part of the liaie in the
neigdhorhnoo df Montral, a aasai a6rtion i
the neighborhood of Tomto ; furtiser a par.
tin in thei mtral part of the line betwee

and Toroto ; and we sha go on
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with that work, doubling those parts which
are mont reqluired, and which can lie done in
the cheapest way, and so get the greatest
benefit from the mîîoney whieh we spend as
rapidly as posaible

The Inter-State Commeroe Act.

Tux following is a brief collection of facta
and opinions hearing upon the luter-State
Commerce Act:

The Philadelphia correspondent of the Lon
don Tirne cabled :--The Inter-State Com.
nerce Commission continues to iear com-
plaints from aIl parts of the country about the
Inter-State Commerce Act. The merchants
of Boston complain that their foreign trade
will be lost unless they are peruittedl to make
tie saine through rates as apply tu New York.
Ail the Pacific railway companies ask for a
suspension of the long-and-short haul clause,
as the Canadien Pacific Itailway will paralyse
their businessl if the law in enforcel apinst
themi.

Mr. W. )e H. Washlngton, Unitei States
commercial agent at LAndon, Ont., writes to
the Department of the Secretary of State.
under date of April 25th :-The result of the
oct has beu mont damaging to us, both as re-
garda exports and importa, and is seves-l felt
both by the buyers and sellers to and frou
the United States. The records of this office
for the month of April show les activity and
fewer exporta thon ever before for the saime
period, and the sanie 1 helieve ia true through-
out Canala. lu fact, for a week afier the
bill teck effect buainess was at a desdi stand.
still, and i at present confined almost ex-
clusively to points like Buffalo and Detroit,
which are inmediately acrose the line and re-
quire no haut over Americàan rail a-ays.

Senator Rteagan. the father of the law,
writes in a privaste letter: -Vour letter of
the llth instant in befure me in which you
speai of the geat tissatisfactiun o. the part
of the railroad companies with the Inter-State
Comierce Law. It is but the Ald content that
han gone on hefore Congres for years, in
which the people have sought protection
against the discriminations and unjiust actions
of the railroat companies on the one band antd
the -ails-osaI companies in the interest of their
oficers (not of the stuckholders) and of organ.
iaations and rings for the control of porticular
branches of commesce, have been struggling
for the unrestricted and unlimited control of
the transportation ani commerce of the coin-
try indepeniently of any government control
in the interevt of the eoople, If the Commis-
"ica shokil yield ta the demanda of the rail-

ruad companies for the purpoas ci defeating
this act of Cogress the trne rtmedy will b
to repta] so mmch of the proest law as pro
vides for the croation of the Commissioa, and
let that part of it stand which pravidsgs for
the protection of the righta nf the popl
througb the instrumentality of the courts oi

the country.
Irving A. Ecans & CCo.:-The Inter-State

law has, without domht, causd a hesitancy il
busi-m ant manufactunug cirles, and with

the decline ins milver han been the only adverse
element this irnoti.

l'ress despatch from S4an. Franclico, April

24th .- The Canadian Pacific to day niade a
slinent of 310 lgs of sugar froini this city

to St. Paut, and 23,790 polndis of wool for
Hostcn. The freight goes by the statmer
WaIa Walla to Port Moody, the terminus of
the road. This ils the tirst uhipnent of any
consequence that han left this city for the
Eaat mince the Inter-State Commerce law

went into effect. Tne rate on sugar. as charged
by the Canadian Pacifie, in 82.24 per 160
pounds, which is two cents leus than the rate
of any other transcontinental railroad on the
same articles. The rate on wool shipnent
shows about the snie difference.

Ramliery Norr:-We have hald about ten

days of the Inter-State Commen:e Law and
have gone far enough with it to know that it
dues not please anyone -that the people who

asked for it most persistently are the worst
kickers on it and, ttat the commission itstlf
han venturel to assume a power to suspend
its provisions which lawyers iusist that the
act was never intended to give theni. If they
are correct in their views then there is really
very little left of the law.

General Manager Furber, of the Boston &
Maine Railroad, in an addrems to the Boston
Railroad Clerks' Association :-We have, of
late, hearoi coniderable fault finding with the
Inter-State Commission Law, but notwith-
standing tha it hala broken up the fre pana
systen and thus destroyed all the sociability
of railroading the law will remain on our
statute bonks and the courts will pubish of-
fenders. I don't hesitate to say that the law
has given you. gentlemen, more work ant
trouble than it has anybody, itl 1 have never

heard a railroad clerk find fault with it.

ailrway Regidpr:-It is useles to argue
that matters Wil adjust themselves very soon
if patience be exerciseld, for while the waiting
continues, Mainy industries am crippled ant
will becogme impairetd beyond remedy. Cast
iron rntes wili not fit commerce. Then, let
the power that made theni undo the barm.
National laws are nesary ; a national cons-
mission is needful, but this interstate coq-
fusion nat be remedied.

RaiIamy Age :-A viaitation of plague pes.
tilence or famine could hardly have wrought

the consternation and injury te business inter.
eats throughoeut the country which have en-
oued and are threatened by the operation of
th strangely exprimental " Act to regulate
commerce." Althoush it is soarrely more
thon two weeke since the law was put in force
it bas boen found to involve such a radical
revolution in existing and long established
conditinas of manufacture asd trode that a
cry is going up froma every part of the country
for relief from iis crushing efects.

C.nral Manager Towne, of the Southeru
Paci6c, mys . -The traolic btvesn the two
sabos ria for the last fow years bas beu
larely divert.d fron the Occm- te the railroad
by ofering tht userchmat low ratas and rapid
transit. ibis is what the shipper hure ant
tse arrioers want now ender the provisios oi

Sthe nw law, and bh look for a decisn se

col ribugly fromi the comssioners or the
courta ; until that ils reacieti there Witt eoui
much harm and embarranssmiîent. But we liere
% ill not lit alone il our trouble ; the whole
country, conpe-lled so sudldenly to adapt itself
to immpractical iietoti for iegulationi., clannot
avoid tUe evils hilch aie sure t) follow ; and
the sosier the commissionerr get together and
grant the exemption ie.-essary ta relieve tie
carriers the boetter it all lie for aIl.

Senator Stanford, of Califoi nia, in an inter-
view, said -- A literal enforcem<ent of the
fonrth section of the Inter-Staste Coi umerce
Law woultd lie siipfly ruiions and desrtî uctive
of our connerce, iot oly wtit the countrien
ianeid, (China andl Jalan bout with Australia

and aIl other countries whose triade iatirally
comnes to un lby way of the l'acitic Gi-ean ly
construction of the fouirth sectioni of the inter-
state law, an I aid ii my dimpatci to Com.
miisnioner Cooley, in that it practically alloiA i
the application of the connînos law prinîciple
that a shipier cati avai hiniself of couspeti-
tion. ant that a coimmon carrier is justified in
meeting it, and nay charge a les rate for a
longer distance than for a ahorter distance
where more cannot he obtainei. In fact,
were not the penalties provided lby the La soo
severe, I shouldl not hesitate to alopt and ap-
ply that construction in dealinig with thi
lrancl of our business.

Canadian Pacific Annual Meeting.

Tint annual mee e * f the Caneadialn Pacifie
Railway Company wan hsti li lMontreal, on
the lith inst., ini the coîîpany's ottices on
I'la-e D'Armes. The annunal report, sulmit-

ted by the president, shows a very gratifyiing
state of affairs. The directors announce aoth
satisfaction that since thge last ainual neeting
the obligations of the company to the DIomin.
ion Government have been lischargei ins full,
and not only that, but the it apernment on
loth Noveinber lat agrel toi accelpt the work
donc by the comjany as fultilling Uie condi-
tions of the contra.t, ant the conpnany ac-
cepted the portions donc lby the ;o-crniment,
su.ject to the adjustiient of certain dlefici-
encies in the section in liritisih Columbulia. At
Uie saine time the Goivernnwt-nt agreet to pay
the COmpany tiw halance of the canh suliidy
and to rlease 64,U0,000 of the $7,000.000
of land grant bonds held by Use Goverramnt
untder the original contract.

As to carnings andi expesses the company
makes the following very satisfactory showing
on the year's operatitos :

.rus eanings for the year... 10,081,80 59
Workian expenes listig at the

rate i 63.26 per cent. of the
gross arnngs . . ........ 6,378,317 05

Net earnings 36.74 per cent.. . 3,703.496 .4
lbeduct fixed charges accrued

during tht year . 3,068,041 84

Surplus ... . ..... ........ 70
The r-ceipts and expenditures for th year

vere as follows :
R.vcida.

Surplus revenue as per state.
ment............. . .... . 635.444 70

- naioun Gorverment suinidy. 4M.0r7 13
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qlkkwedu C'4,.
191,580 lat
bod . . ..

Les Iiiiîitun
fieus érllesminesnGovearnmauen t
lisain aml in.
terest ...... 20,166,216 53

- - - - 8 109,1352 0:
Ontario awki «u-iau r llaItitu,,

lialance in haud
for cumpletioi
(if the work,
eitraunce to,
and terminals

t Montreal
and Toironîto

Repayment if
amii t due by
iintario ant

Quebec Rail-
way Lt end of
1885.

Collections fronm
station bal.
anees antd var.
ions accounts
receivable . .

Add ialance ini
hand litceilier
:ft.s, 188....

eas curreait lia-
bilities ait that
date

Ilinduct cash in
latd ire. 31st
1886 .......

lesA furnd held
for accrued
tilnel charges.

.lid curreint lia.
hilities at i he.
:Ille, 186. ..

e 1,774,951 15

1,219,018 15

5tQi.147 40>

5î,29¶7,812 73

2,101,775 86

8 7,911,03f7 43

2,427,894 28

t,2±f.20-5 78

S 6,705,:348 93

S 9.7917,640 591
E.rnmlitumi.

Costf.. .,aîn aaid imiproveenita
as per schedule A ...... ... S

Ftquip eunt ............ ....
lucreae jinmraterial ad stures

ins hand ..
Landa dleparment -- expendedd

prnomluoting immiiraon and
setlenentin the No.rth-Wet.

Animunt 'p1 laial
grait lhndis re.
cnivel .4u ac-
coiunt of sales
in terns <if
nrtalgage, and
cancellel lby
trustees . . . . 85,5110 (Xe

10 percent. lire-
suili un re.
lemiption... .... 8.50 00

Town sites
Ex demiture at

ancouver -
grad.igistreeta,
hauikhnugs, etc.

Iteccipts of cash
fromti sales of
m ........

17:1,174 33

6,39M,713 29
1,176,6061 75

87,685 47

131,314 37

94,0i 00

. .$ 16640 10
Advances -

To St. Lawrentce
and OtMaW
htailway ....... 7,072 67

To Atlantic and
Norti. We
ltailway. . ,88s502 94

--. 4 l,41ti,575 Il

S 9,797,00 IS

Thle positioni oif the comipaney cin the :3lst
i>t.elecebei litat is showin by the baainec siheet
siniiittel, and iauty le suimmî,ariae<l ai foi-
lws.

.4, lx.

Cot of railway iuicluding ac-
imirei And branch nsi, anid
lisîes biuilt by )omiion Ilov.
ernmiient

E.îuipnei.t
Cast in hanis if q>vernieit for

a guaraiteed dividend .
Accosutas receivabl, supplias,

cash mt haud ad advnieas,
etc ...... .....

.alaler due #bn lan sl .l

164,4.,4,:322
10,520,959

I 1,ti0:,499.

8,483,477

$ 196,485,795
14,959,718 acres laidiî ..i 29,9191,4:1

Tutal asueta . . . .

Liabilitiex.

Capital stock.... .. . .....
Fundedd debt . ..........
Accouits payable . . . . ....
Land grant bonds uutstandiliig..

Total ialiities ......... $

226,405,2'1

65,000,000
44,258,019

4,314,496
3,527,000

117,0109,515

Total ssets..... ......... 220,405,231
Total li,.hilitie ........... Il7,0!9,515

Nomnmal surplus of amets
over liabilities ..... .. 8 109,M05,716

On the lit ,tuly next, when the t. Ltaw.
rence bridge and the extensions of it Ontario
and Quebec ltailway ion Snitht'o Falls tu
Montreal, aui fronm Woodstock to London,
am turned over tu the company in workinig
onter, and pmvision having hecn smade far the
iew terniiiiala at Moutreal and Toronto, the
position tif the comtapany will be approximately
as folle.ws:

Fixrd Capit& I.iabilitie.

F'irat murtgage linuds, t..i9t,-
500....... ... .... ..... *

Caala Central ounda ........
'rui ilnce of Quebee . ........

North Shore liailw*ay bonds .
Leieil lines capitalied at 5

percent..............

Total fixed capital lialiility. . ..
Adl ordsnary share capital. ..

Total capital liability .

-14,9986,633
1,823,3.13
7,000,000

436,053l

2'i,26,000

09.48.4,019
65L,000,0N

...S 1s34,484,019

A ansai Fix.,l Chareii.

C7,191,500 lit naiortgage bonds
at.a per -eut . .... .... $

C00,0 Canada euru.l )Nids
at6 pei cent ............

Canada CentraI lot mtlgage
sinking fond.............

17,000.000 due l'rviince of Que.
bec 5 per cent.......... ...

$416053 North Shore lat mot.
gage bondi 5 per cent ...

Untario lissnes .. $
S. f.awance and

Ottawa iail-
way . ..

Manîta lia South.
Western Rail-
way ...

1.750.000

S1,100

130,000

21.8(0

R-tah.
1,005,166

:18,94

12,20

2,4V2,000

('timiiientinig on1 thiâ statemlkent of capital

htal<blihty the report sU s . To represent thiis
capital liabihty, tt- conpany hats a well
eluiplped railway systemn of 4,651 itiles, a
thoroughly eticient commercial telegraph sys-

temii, and nearly 15,O00,000 acres (if selecteil
agratultmial huids, the latter subjet ouly to
lati granît boudés of $8,2,000, of wliib
$4,(000,J00 are in tie liands of the comaipauy
and $1,000,000 are depusited with the G.overnt-
ment: these $5,,00,00 not bearing interest.
The Com.aiiy lia alsu a cali dcposit ins the
handa of the )unliillionî (Govemniueit sutticienit
to pay the guaraniteed dividenl <if 3 per cent.
per ainuai on its eutire capital stock, until
Auguit, 1893. The landis, togetier with
utiher aluable asts of the eoipainy held out-
side of capital accouint, will lie available wlen
reqiuirel for proviing for the further im.

proveinuit of the line, and for such aititjieis
tu the equipimienit and appurtenances as the
increasing trattic nay demuand, so that, after
the comlîetioi of the works nlow in progress,
the surpluài net earniags aimay lie free, to b.
usei for their pi aper purpose tif paying divi-
l1ends to the starehîolders.

The Lake Superior sctAion lias been placed
in tliorough condition to lar the ieav3 de.
miani expected to l soade upon it by througlh
trattic.

Last winter being excepti--nally severe,
witl i unusually heavy snow fali, put the

anlow sieds on the l'acifie liivision tés a mevere

test. but they withustooi these teste perfectly.
Additions to their lengith will lie needed.
Thriese works oail a cosiderable amoust of
illatarting are al1 remalining to Ie done ex-
cept improvenents which here, ai un other
parts oif the line, will lie adied frim tine to
tine.

The through line waa opened ,b 28th June
for passenger traffic, ani, a month later, for
fre ght. Although, owing tob the rate war

ihch haut been ins pingress for wSme time,
rates *cre very much reduced, Uhe conpany
securil a fair shire of the trattic at paying
rates. Thougt open for through freiglit only
fivc months, no feuer thiain seven carges tif
tea and ather Chinese and .lapanesc gonds
werc rought through, the consignees being
distributeds not oMly in the principal cities tif
Canada, but those of the United ;tates as
well. The fact that teAs were transporteil
fram Vancouver to New Vork in from seven
tu eight diaya is held to be evidence thlat the
ramia in aatisfactnry conlition.

The service of thre steausnhipe ta Yaoko-
han.a and Hong Kongt is temporary, pending
negotiations with the Imperial (overnment
for a timrt.cliss steamauip line, the relite of
which are expecteil to lie atifactory. The
estalishmeut of a tirat.elss trans.oceanie lice
on the Atlantic Lx under the consieration of
the l bominiuo Govrment, from which excei.
lent results will accrue to the road.

Immigration ha improved, and the pros.
p.tua for the mo= are exceedingly good.
TIh: atirage c&pasity for grain has been
dtoubleal hy the building of the new elevator,
and is now i,200,000 bushele. The growth of
local traffic bas bec rapid, as will he see by
the following talde ni earniga .

[Mu', 187.
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Piashs.it.nger l.9în.ttr:i.
l"reighit :.',:.:
Ma ils ,,:M

P-aric r aint
Sleepmg 'ita 4:19'!M ti

'rteI'gruh anî
Mis-cllaiei'i 139.352 17

Total !,7.:ê0.52 23

làK'. 1il0W
2,K5.222 !.! 3'.170.'T is
&,xl,?dmj.i4 6i, 1l2.37t91

1:*l. 15 I.it 91.:2 18
i72.3n10 :il,72i

73.I,..5. 5 118.538 99|

8,358,4912i.10.8,t8 5

'ie termngî lier ton per mabile. and per pas
seiger ier imîile, fier the paut thrce .vais, ' cte

as ounder:
1999 is8. 16

Fre ight 1.85oeit 1 telii 1.10 i'entla
l'asseiger'î 2 i " 245 l ."10 "

The copper îuinei at Subilury, iî ont mtinies

dis'overed at variouis pl.wes, the siher inues
at Port Arthur alreadiy yieliiig large quaitti-

ties of rich ore, ti coal mite% im the North.

West, ani the silver and gold discoiveries no%
bein8g iocated and developed ini Britisi
Columbia are referredl to as certain siouarces of
trathe anit revenue tu the ruait. Ilie grazinîg

country north of the linse lias such aIvantages

that large herils if cattle base btei brouglit
lever froii the Uiuted States.

The report fuirther says' 'l'.ie propaintioti of
working expenses tu groas eanîings, while

coiparing favorably t ith the nie-ighboKriig

railway ini Cantata, is not yet as lit as in the
case of soie oif the other Pacific hulise,; but as
the local traihi: of the railways dert'lopes, thi
proportion will naturally decrease. The fol.
lowing emnparison with ntier caies, ini

respect of the proportion of working expenesaa
to grisa carntiiga for the paist year muîay lie of
inuterest .
Union iacific ... ..... N.. 66.18 per tent.
Northeri l'acitie ........... .9.19 "
Southern I'acific . . . . . . . 8.'22 "
Grndu Trutk Ry. aif ('anala . 64.NS "
Northern & Niirti -Western tof

Canada . .. ...... .... 59.6°2
Caualian Pacifie .. ..... 63.26

The Sault branch in lieing procetlel glith
o rapilly that it will be completei before the

end of titis saismaio, ly which time the Aiieri
Can cotnections ar expected top lie ready.
The biridlge over the St. Mary luiver will be
comipletcl ini time tel formin the connection.

'Tbie idge will le ownedi half by the coin-
pany and half lby the tw censitctlmig American

'opanies. A great volume of traie in ex.
pected aver tUis Sault line. The extensioni of
the main lite frot l'ort Nlooly to Vancouver,
14 tniles, delayed1 by litigatioi andti ala the
New Westminster Hranch. 9 miles, were con
pletcd durmg the year. The north brantch of
the Nanitiiba Soîuth.Western railuay was ex
tendel '20 miles frot liolland to Glenhnii anid
the south branch fran ilbisevain to Ilieloraine.
Twi short biranch liages, tie one four tiles
andm the oUter one tmile in irlngth, were Ibuilt
tu the copper mines, near sudbury, during
the ycar.

Thte Snith'a Falls line which will give tie
shorteat practicalsle tine between Montrail ani
Temnta is expectled te lie ready for businsi

in a few weeka. It has blen laid with 72
lb. satee raili as ilt i expected ta carry a heavy

through traisc. Satisfactruy progress has
been made ii aecuring a western entrance tu
Montrual ani an eaater entrance to Tornato.
lhe extenion trm Wtoodstock to the lietait
River will bc completed this month. Them ii
a prs-pect of arrangemets libeing madie with

othei ine which imiay oiviate the niece'ssity of tiimer aîiîl nerai regiom, ai, tnnitting

cîoitiuitiig thi extension te) the I etroit liiver. witîî the railàay nyitit thst State, it % il
(ln thit iamt the reliirt voitiitesiIt in % ery àt -lite bring tei tite ter lses of te coipany
important, liowever, mii t'he interest of the a large and pritable traHic. 'l'ui marng iii
coiiipaiiy, that failinig sucl arranr'-iients, the 1listance lbetite Mintralail St John, N.

directors iulll be in a lxitiiii tol proceeil Ii as toiîpa4l % iti til Inteîcoloisial route,
with the work. You w ill lie uxk.ed, therefore, wiit hi 1,9 nates titi Iet*een Moutreat ali[
tg) authori.e the leamue uf this section of the Halifax l01 soie».
Ontario& Quebee ltails ay, fora renîtial eut- It expectel that titis lie %bill lie cube-
lent to the mlite'rest oun $25,000 per maile at tive

pel cent lier annumls, tiis being tihe auisiant of a concctiu atalîliàhttd witl tue Mari-

deiettre 4tock set asde for its construction. Uie Provinces b) the end ot the pressent >ear.
The distauce fromt Ltdon toi the lDetroit 'lliecutîîpaîîyulitiesîîftelegrapi wereopeiiel
River is 112 uiles. The St. Lawrence lridge tirîugloit for commercial biniiieu iii Sep-

is expectei to lie cumpleted and oien fur tentier lait, anîl the resait, have beii ost
trattie withim four or live weeka of this tuinte. atisfac't<îry. i h liste of telegrph have
aiail by the saie timte the westernt section of lit huiit to thc principal towofs ils Ontario
the " Short Linte " toi St. Jioliis, P.Q., suill Qubec, &i ithi a ery short tinte ml

te., »ela e>xtentivil tu a c'ectioî witl the the principal tow s i Canada wil e rcnectin
South t a y it it ly the ompaay's systemi. fThe Ctatepaty liai

.t utnre bringa torin lhe otherl lieuithecmpn

wiîî tIe, Iotn & Loieli Itailroaii, a dlirect I laured telegraphie counectio mith thav linea
liste tietweeî Motreal ami Husont. ofdi tane octal enegraph 'ompan antI thn

tectiîg the Short Liie, the report maya tiiaoremail Ohito C pery fcr ail parte,
During tige pat yeur, dite Atlanitic & NurtJi- tiw Unitt ttes nd twaen eonctirea it

Wetst }aiway t'-iinpatiy -aii irganbizatio con- te Conimer ui ti French Atlhntia ca0lles.
truied by this touîpaiiy, aniti ,'rcated fur t te A telegph ba c een hat jointily by the Ca.

pu pose oif securing the nectaary connections aliau Pacifie Cntieaiy th the Mostal Ti.e
with Uie Naritiiit Pirovîiices and Uie Atlanti e g ravin C ebmpany fruit enafteîpu.r, es.en. ta

mca-lxuard-- entered i utu mnumagreeîment with the i Situ Franciscut, Cal., wtiih, a.1thoutgiî ju put
i.)oanîîin l.uu.ernuuieut tui construct the Il Short iisi a"tiaut. bas already a profRitîeI lîmîiîî.,s.
Lisse Ralway," su'called. extending from tiie The coipany las f dvtelr itaef raoer t

soutil cuitiuf the ziew St. Lawrccc bridge, the aettlertiho t f goverailit lins titn ti
aigarti by tige way of Sherbrooke anîl Lake Ite sat and is ot. r'lie sales t bettlrt

M-gantie, outil a'rom tise State of %laine tu a îraibng the year ere iipa7 t s at an a er-
huiaiecton eit to acoty &otem t tie age of c28 peracre.. f th 18,206,e acrea

othEasern ut N w Brunswick n Nova coti. bythe grant, xclu'sie ofthe C muantity aurres
This agreotem prLviwel for ih praadt by feured tegUic cogiinnt, te nales up t ie

the gov-r.tmcuxt uf a malîmdy fur twcnty ytaz' titîl of lait year wet i~1,b> otl; cane-elleti
of $*i,<I,O> # quai t4i £48,4W6 lit. annualiy, for il, I88, 280,M8 acre.s, leaving a iluantity ut
inat section uotre "Short Lisns".xteiiîwg lus1 on hlanil tel 14a9,718 acres. For tie

ftre the St h La orene bridge, terep Montayi, prpalme of incraing antp widfing the indu-
tui Iatawakagt a, the State t Mail wh& c ce of the coe paday ('anaAl, and, if powai-
junction ii Cmad nit te -aise nitral Rail- l, t f ientifying thF enterprible abne tor
rold, ier which permanent tracke rights uugly wih h progres a uid itly pnent if

pa p erif seacurd tn favonsable ternic ti ail paPLa cftic C minion, il ti prostael til.

wmicth ori u the New Blrunvi ck bu lant itieas, duning Ut' cCarent yar, ic.t nuer
wear d --nentiere in ane wigr the Uicti lIns t directirsc tra twl t i aitteu, the latter

waick n.ilway. Unet tUi conie agrec t sinaier bting th lissat fiead a iy the charter ot
suLidy uwt1,4 oalluteal tse pr tle comnpany.

annuni for tweity yar ur t e e Uc strtoun theT yeIawe'rneM .11caa ,
praà late frim Freunerickton to Monctoa i. uo t raxuvoth n u

p ro is e e m for. f r h e p y n by e a t h e s . ge , u t

hi-r m a a biy -ort y n a r àsol ;n ;canel
elotaeon ue A e elt ues

anuînating toi £1,33.0,0). being at the rate of
$20,000 per uile for ,25 tiles, the distance
frntn the St. Lawrence bridge tg Mlattawan-
kesg, wert recetlUy sold in London at 103.
These bliuds hear live per cent. interest, and
the intereut will snount to £66,5100 per annuln.
of which the Go-,-ernnent sausidy Wil, for
twenty yeara, provide £38,486-C, leaving £28,-
013-14 per annaum toi le paid by the company.

The Atlantic and North-WeSt Railway has
been liasei in% perpetaity to the Canahan
Pacific Company, at a rentai equivalent to the
interest on th. mortgage bondi, les the
amount of the Government subsidy, ant tis
leae you will lic aiked to confirm.

lie "Short Lne " traverses, in the Prov.
ince of Quebec, a weil developeud agricultumrai
conutry, and toilches a number Cf important

manufacturing tanis and ctitiea. Crdoig

the State of Main, it opens up a valuabe

Fmlst andl seodcaspser car"haggage car' and colonhit sleeping
cars . .... ....

Fart-clais aleeping anti dining cari. ... . .
l'aror cat, officiai and paynmaters' cars 'ri
Fright anI cattle cars, alt kinda.. ..... 8,253

('ondfuctuor' vanit . . . .. .... 178
liinarding, tol unid auxiliary cars .... 71

Lake steamers, Alberta ant Athails- .-.

The adlvertiement suunimoninig the meeting
stated that it would be male apecial for the
purpase of

1. Confirming the leas o the omunsidated
line tif the Atlantic ani North-West lailway

Conpany, extendiug front the River St. Law.
rence to Mattawamke., known as the

Short Line."
2. Making pmoviaion for the cntatction or

for assisting in the consatruction of a bridge
over the St. Mary River.

3. Authorising the iue tf niodsa secured
upon the Algoma ranch, contsiering the

M AY, 187.]
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terms and conditions of the deei <if mtot tgatge
seenirinig thse samle, andîu apîpros ing thse biy-laws

relating thesetto.
4. Acquiring lby leae or othterwise the re-

iîmamdîîler of the line of railway, autihit ized to

le vonstruvtel or eciiorel hy the ()ntario ani

Quebec Railw ay Companly, iamely, floms
\Voudstîck via lAnudon to the Ietroit River.

These several propositions were laid lwfoie

the meeting aud adupted. The old boat d was
thîen re-elected, Aitlh the exception of Mr.
Northcote, who retirol, leîmîg repticed bîy
Hon. George A. Kirkpatrick. M.PL. 'lhie
lioard now standu us felluws :

.Sir Ceorge Steiphen, Bart. ; MirW.I. C. Van
Hornte, Sir )onald A. Smithii, K. C. M. '.,

I.P. ; Mr. Richard fI. Aligns, Ni. Ediw titi
Bt. Otster, (Toronto) Mr. Sanidford Fleming,
C.E., ('.M. . lion Geurge A. Knikputrik,

M.P.; (Kinguton Nir. R. V. Marttnisun, (Ai-
steralm ani New York) lion. W. L. Scitt,
(Km ie, P.L) Mr. Geoîrge R. Harris (tbf Nle"rs.
Blake Bros. & Co., Boston) iloi. Le i P.
Morton anid Mr. Richard J. Cross, (tif Nesrs.
Nlurtoin. Bliis & Co., New York).

At the sulbsequeut meeting of the directoirs
Sir George Stephien %as re-elected presiient
said Mr. Wi. C. \an Horne, vice-presideint.

Uilway Conventions.

'lie following list of riilaiy conventions to
lie lielt this year in takei fromi the e/mîu-y

June 8, Wedueslay Western Astociation
of General Passeuger ani Ticket Agents.
Meeting in Chicago.

June 14, Tuesday-Master Car luililers'
Association. Twenty-tirst annual convention
at Minneapolis, Minn.

.une 14, Tuesday Atîmerican TrIaiii Dis-
patchers' Association. Ainual imieetîig in

Boaston.

June 14, Tuesday--luternatioial Asscia-
tion of Travelling 'a.ssenger Agents. Annual
neeting at Olid Puint Conifort, Va.

.June 21, Tuesday -Aimeiican Railway Mas-
ter Mechanics' Association. Twentieth an-
nlual convention at St. Paul, Miii.

July 13, Wednesday - Associationi of Rail-
way Telegraph Superintendents. Aintial
metinig ii lkston.

July 20, We*dnieslday -Natioisal Ausuciatioi
of General llaggage Agents. Setii-anaual

isertmig in lhinver, <sol
July 20, Wevdiesday National ltadroad

Agents Associatiun. Annual m:eeting in Min-
neapolis.

(ctober 5, Wednesday-Railway Sectiona
Foreièen's asnual mîeeting in Council Bluffs.
la.

October Il1, 1887, Tueasay - Roadiaster'
Association of Amierica. Fifth uitiual cou-
vention at ClevelnI, 0.

DAvis, MATTîîKas, the engineer who ran the
firat passengertrainin Anericaon the Mhawk
andi Hudson Railroal in 1831, ia still living,
in CalJifornia. He sav that in 183' lie ran
" Brother Jonathan " over thsat road 14 riles
in 18 minutes, and a part of that distance at
the late of a mile Ili seconds.

The Railway Service.
Ev :Tv : 1alte-rationse in tie cunstitution of

the Auti icean Train Despatelier' Association
are Iriopoisedt ta le made at the foutrth aonnual
Convention, t' be lhlield I Bostonî inext oainth.

Tum:xF: are about 1,i00 men employd in
the Grandi Truink shops in MoNtreal aui alunt
600 in the Catiailian Pîcific shops iii ti- @aile
City representing a population of about ten
thousadil iii this departmaient <if these two
companies alone. ''lie adivaistage to Montreal
of having; the.se works located within its boun-
dar ies is casily seen.

A splendiil iew train iua lieen placedt onii
the Pontiac itie Juictiniii. It consisuts of
irst and econd-lass ears and a colitposite

baggage, alait and express car. Every detail
lias heen ciarefilly looked after, and the train
presents a splediii appearance. Tie facilities
for carrying oi the work in the three lepirt-
mentis of the coiposite! car are exceediugly
goodi, incli-ihng mlanty netw pomlta whlich lessen
the lab>or very imluch.

Tu: Pillnan couipany liad on exhibition at
Chicago, on April 13th, a train of cars whiclb
it is claimed eclipses in elegance the famous
trains receitly put on the New York (*--utral
and New York and New Haven roads. The
train is to run on the Penusylvaisia line lie-
tw-en Newe VY-k anîd Chicago. It iscoiposed
of fi'.e coaches, acli of the the tir-e aleepers
lias twelve sections, besides a state room at
each enid, anul eai atate roomtb lias its owi
private la% -itory. Tie fourth car is a dining-
routa car and is arrangel with portieres so
that a party mîay have a private dining-rooni,
if s disposel. Tihe tifth car is half a taggage
car, the other half being luxuriously furnished
as a libirary with uphoistered easy chai-s. It
&alo lias a bariber shop and bath-roomo in the
rear. The cars aie ali united by a cenniiecting
vsvutihule, so contrived that the passengers
n..ty nlot only pasa frons one car to another
witih safety, but without annoyance fron
smîoke or uslat. Even the opening lbetween
the platforis ù% covered with rubher mats.
Tlhe train lias the appearance of one long
coach.

Ar ti t-clfti annnal convention of the
Car Acc-unîîîtanîts' Association at Atlanta, Ga.,
tini 1'Kt April last, the following officers were
cbosen :- Prebtient, T. J. Hoyle, Fast Tcii-
nessaee, Virgmîîaa & Georgia ; vice president,
E. C. Spahlinîg, Wcstern & Atlantic ; secre.
tary, H. H. Lyon, Chicago& Alton, re-electedl.
Eecutive coninnittee : W. A. loody, Ricih-
mllond & Danlle : G. .. Cook, N. Y. L E.
& W ; W. G. Watson, West Shore. It ws
voted tu change the nane of the organization
to the - International Association of Car Ac-
countants,' and it was decided to hold the
next annual meeting in Montreal, Can., on
the third Tuesmlay in.June, 1888. The fPlow.
ing gentlieien were appointed a coiniittee on
arraigements: E. l. amre, G. -J. Cook, W.
G'. Wats<n, H. C. oisunon and R. Peckham.
The per diem,, question was discussed at
length, the report of the committee on the
subject being relorted and adopted, and a

comilil ttfe appoinited to iniforni the genieral
mnlaitgers tif the action of the convention.
Amnoig other things the report miiakes the fol-
lowing provisions . Rate one-half cent per
inik., and per diem rate fifteen vents per day
for.wheel cars one-half that amobunt. Pier
diei charge to commenee on the date of de-
livery, and no per diemi charge ont cars re-
veived and delisered the saime day. Line
cars not sulject to per dien, exceptinig ont
i <d nol lt on the line. Per dien uot allowed
on cars belonging to private car companie.
The adoption of a junction report to owners of
foreign cars. At the close'of the session the
nenbers and their ladies were entert-ined by
Gov. and Mrs. Gordon, andt on the next even-
ing they left for a six daya' tour through
Florida upon in% itation of the East Tennessee,
Virgiia & Georgia, Jacksonville & Atlantic,
and Jacksonville Tampa & Key West Roada.

Mechanical.
Tu Winnipeg ,;un saya:-lt is announced

by Mr. J. H. NicTavish, Land Commnîissioner
on the C. P. R., that the coupany intende
erevting its foundries at Fort William, and
that gentleman incidentally mentions that it
is likely a considerable amount of work will
be transî.4fered fromt Winnipeg. The Fort
Wiliam people expect that this will create a
boomu.

Ir is stated that a new process for obtaining
aluimiluii is about to le tried on a large scale,

nid that experimental works are to be erected
in England, calculatedu to urn out 200 pounds
of aluminium per week. Tihe addition of
alumîîintiumI to iron or copper produces very
valualle alloys, and hence even if the metal is
too expensive to be used by itseif, it will
a'sai t be in deniand as an alloy. It is aready
used w ith iron to forni the Mitis castings, anl
it is claimied that the addition of aluminium to
steel will insure ound castinga. The strengtlh,
resistance to wear and fine appearance of
miialimum bronze are well kniown.

IN the C. 1. R. shops at Montreal they are
building ten freight engines with 17x24 cylin-
ders, standard pattern, andit to a consolidation
enîginîes for mountain service. This will nake
in aIl six consolidation engines turned out of
thgese shops. The first engine constricted in
the shop ha aonly now cone back for light re-
pairs. Mr. Francis F. Brown, inechanical
superintendent, hlas, by the excellence of the
work done in these shapse, attracted the atten-
tion of several Anericani railway an<t engineer-
ing journals, notably the Railrsud Ga:dte,
which publiashe an elaborate description of the
consolidation engine with working drawing.

IN the Grand Trunk shop& in Montreail busi -
nefs is rusahing and a great deal of work is he-
ing turned out. Two lidlmans are building
after designs furnished hy the Pullman coin-
pany. Two awi frei6lht engines lasve been
conpleted and work in proceeding on cight
more. Eight sh1unting engines are being
turned out during the hall year euding 30th
of June next. Seren cars, especially dsaigned

[IAY, 187.
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for the transiport if uiorses, lie al..ily been

turned out ani ive mnore tre being proceeded

with. O f thecse, tens aire tif full lenigthi, capabile

of aconooiitittitg 12 or 16 horxit Catch, ut-

oi'niig ti the ai raigemient of the stallsa wlhich

aire mov'ble. Two tf the calas Wall be of oily

half leigti, to accommdte eiglit hotrses,

with ro<mi for carriages.

Proft Sharing.

Tia latt hibeen some discussion in tht rail-

v.ay jotridus of the Unitel States titi the suib-

ject of shii.rinig the prohitts of iailw.t3 s with the

etiployees. 'Tie idie seîemus to toimttend

itself to imantiiy, but the qunestion airt..iy asked

is " How is it to bîe done." HeJ ie in i sàcieie
propotsied iy *resident Asiley, (if the Toledo,

Atn Arliur & North Mliviiigan Railw .y, whiei,

at any rate, lias the imscrit of comptrelensive-
iesu and simplicity :

Itule 1. Th'lie Tolelo, Ann Arbor & North
Michigan liailway ('tolpiny herchy stipulates
and agreta to pay to each of its ollicers (ex.

cept its presitient), and to all its enployees,
a dividend, as providted in the ternis and con-
ilitions following :

All officiais and imtploypcea of saiI company
who shall bave been continuousily in its serv-
ice for five years or more, 1shall, in .dlition to

the regular wages paid ta etch, receive an
amount whici shall equal the proptoi tion here-
itafter naned of auch dividendis on its capital
stock as iay be declared by the board of
directors of this conpany in any ye.ar.

Rule 2. The basis on wfiich a proportion
of the dividenis earned Iy this coipany are
ta le paid to each officer and employee shall
be as follows

The board of directors, when declaring a
dividend, shali add to the total amount of
capital stock outstanding, the griss sum paid
by the toipany, in salaries and wages, for
the preceding year, to all its employees ant
oificiais (except its president), who shall have
been continuously in its service for the five
years next preceding the declaration of such
di% idends, and each of such atticers and em-
ployees shall be entitled to reccive in any
year in which a dividend shall be declared, a
dividend an an amount equal to his salary for
the year preceding, as if he were ait owner of
a number of ahaes of the capital stock of the
company to a like amount, at their par value.

Rule 3. Every officer and employce, who
shall have been i the service of the company
continuously for twenty years or more, and
voluntarily retiies fron its service with an
honorable discharge, shall be entitled to re-
ceive, and have delivered to him, a certificate
of thi: full paid-up' capital stock of the com.
pany, which shall equal in amont at its par
value, the total sum paid him as wages for the
lat year he was in the service of the company.

Rule 4. If any officer or employee of the
company as aforesaid, shall be su disabled,
while in the line of active duty. as to be un-
able ta resumne bis place for a perioti of six
monthe or more, he shall oe entitled to receive
a certificate of the full paid up capital stock of
the company, which shall equal in amount, at
its par value, the grou sum paid bin for the
year immediately preoeding bis said diability.

LIP~J -

.%ait if any olfit'er or eiploy e shtll lose hit ti'y hiitvt, irtit t;Ut'i t.t îp. i tut' fions

life while in the hue tif acti v îluty, his a 'ife, At tit' iint A liert ti' ghuis t.iit.ti
if hie hait one, ;land if noat, hlis legal rep1resetaL-w iilwar-ndst jyt4e iitbto

tives, saillt le cititld ti ieci'eire t certific r. ttti ttey iiîV iota a attu tvi fect

of the fil p titi up it ita stAok of tht' vont . In tilt' oittm-1iu tIf tit' iom-ft. Ilîi'ver,
jaly wh iitb shall eiuli itiîiunit at its p.u ticît i,4 titis ittixfwttrv titiue iditiit it titt
value, lieu talles the glioss minn paid h)imn for te% trif(4ti 1la . i

the year ie\t preceding titis it htti. Providet d, ut att tit- ii'uir, i a'euîisî it t î'i.tiiîs at titi e

however, titt this ailte si.l i t tapply 1it n tl, ltlgiu it us t tt veil fîit hil
cais where a chuta for IliLi.iges is made i ntlt' levcl îf the Mater in ti t er. 'IIi'ftr',
the courts. ' f prîtitig, aisa Me ittpeîl tai tit, haie

Itule 5 These riules andt ieguations toniith - fic tit- glas htuitian ftint the a aa'iit,
ing the mode ami ieî.tibîtt't of pacyitg t l tilt e ingl dsrt îl tit. . ltuviig
a i stoik th allotmentsi ti the ai iit ls -ani iine t)tj' ttft t.ity, tut' tî i titii n 111 la. tîii l l fii

ployee's o tihte coipany> , liall noit lue tîitettl wlott titi' samteitne tf diij)liig iii rie:ol

or albrogated except ait a t 'îIl,îi .ut l itict' f t - ti' Motk tit
1  Jiiîiiig it titiuitueglt

ing of the sitockhliaà of thisï comaiai.,.moUn i ti i.11.An ld 411 1.11 il tl a

titllOlly ifesliat- 10liCeLU 4-11git'someh water and to thea l.ae stthe

to the stockholderas, thirty days pli itr to teit

said regitlar aitital ineeting, t itat à Jt-iptisitionii

will lie malade ut sacid meeting ta amiend or
abrogate suti ruies andi itegulationst, wiicih

notice shalic b puilisieil bîy the secretaîry,
with a priiitetd stattenieit tf the change or

changes proposed.
Rule 6. Tihe President and oardt of iiree-

tors shall have the power and authority neces-
sary to carry into effect the foregoing plaît of
profit sharing aud stock allotnent.

The St. Clair Tunnel.

Ar the" last neting of the Grand Trunk
Railu ay tile president, Sir Henry Tyler, M. P.,
said :

I would now say one or two words about
the St. Clair Tunnel. You will reimeiber
tiat I inentioned tu you at the lant meeting
that we were about to commence a tunnel to
connect the Great Western Sarnia Branîch oit
the east with the Chicago & Crand Trunk
Itailway on the west. The lne connecting
these two railways will pais under the St.
Clair River, and will lie altogether about tai
and three-quarter miles in leigthi. The actual
tunnel under the river wdil le about 770 yari,
long, and, including the underground portion
of the approaches on each side, about one uile
long, with a gradientt n each approach of one
in fifty. We have sunk two shafts, one on
each aide of the river, these shafta being acai
about 80 feet deep and 16 feet by 8 feet in
dimensions ; and fron those shafts we have
been making a driftway, ta connect thein, six
feet in dianeter. The shnfts have heen sunk
with the most perfect success, in clay all the
way. One of the lanaits was found to be a
littie wet near the top as it was being suait,
but timber was put in ant meastures taken to
keep the surface water out, and the work ta
the bottom of tie shaft was comnpleted in% the
moat perfect manner. They then began to
bore the driftway through fron one shaft ta
the other. On the Port Huron aside, that is
the west side, they had net got very far before
they found soft clay oozing out, and they
stopped them. On the Canadian aide they
bat gant about seventy yards with the drift-
way, and were hoping tu do well, when they
came across some soft Clay on that side alto ;
and, although the reports by pont have been
favorable, we bave hcard by teltgraph that

cointract-tor laits uta desken, ui penalty, tu
<do the a ork, for 12,M00, ali I think you a ili
say a e w eie aitwise in not t ying to titi it )nit-

sieh es, but in letting it tti i, conlitriactor to dio
it. Thiis is a very untiportant % oi k, ant wiat-
e er happens we saltl Ituve ano stone unturnedi

w eIt, there aie nt stones in it . but we saillt
leave no clay unturne -(laughter--to puahit

through ainti nike it a succesa.

A correspondent of the li'rekly Telempher,
signing hinistelf "A. Ioigfellow" rites to

that jouriul ai follot s. 'lie organization re-
ficired tu is the Orler tif Riulway Tele-
graphers :-We bob tp serenely tihis week
A ith another petitioner for imîliiet ship to the

Granud Division. " 13" Mr S, sent out an
autograph letter calling for' an assemblage of
olerators frot ail points niear Wiînipeg, on
'ii'sday, April 29ti, for the purpose tif or-

g.aniunng a loct thivisioin at thatt plice. i
asked our division superintenlent a few days
ago if he cver heard of titis orle. Of course
ie laid not. I showed hii a copy (if the cot-
stitution. Hie saii all the objection lhe cotld
hi.'e was the iton-te'achiig of telt'grahiy. I
thien explained to bimis a bat the true aiiîîims
tif the order %as and what it p)rotpttses to tite,

and lie heartily endor'sed the mtpeient in
every respect, buat was afraiti it w'ould bIe lke
a great manazy .'ther organizationis tuf this~ kmdtî,
a otdit not enforce the rules in regardl tot the
restriction of character ant biehîavior tuf our
inemuibers, referring to the third principle in
our constitution. Now, brothers, I an in
fatvor of strictly enforcing this antid ail utier
principles in our constituton. By doing this
we wili win the esteemi of otur officials and
they will salon sec that we aie in earnest.
Our superintenient lias beena known t sa&y
he has more trouble with lhis operators than
any other ticparnet t ont the radit. I hope lue
will set a change for the better now that we
have a platforn to work oit and raise our-

selves on a level with the other lepartmenta
-the section men at least.

Tuls Mann louidoir Car Co. is coniplainant

in a suit for $250,000 daumages against the
Pullman Palace Car Ca., charging infringe-
ment of patents in the " vestibie" train re-

cently built and run by the latter comlpany.
The Mann people allege that they patented
the arrangement some years ago.

m
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MCKECHNIE & BERTRAM,
I CANADA WORKS

Manufacturers of all kinds of Machine Tools and Wood Working Machinery. Our Tools are ail made from
new and improved patterns and with the latest improvements. A large stock always kept on hand,

and those not in stock made at shortest notice. In our list will be found the following:

Lat'hes,

Deims,

mat ofttes,

srun es &s

SOU U~S,

111111128

outting.o

M"Mhes,

any-Turn-

woo& Panina

UAa3Uatching

rimsaw,

Mortice

3-achintes,

Bana Saws,

Wooa-Tunig
Z.athes,

&C., &C., &C.

for

Looomotive
Works,

car Works,

Impment
Works,

cabinet

rantries,

rianing 111m11,

&., *o., &o.
Business Established, - - 1862.

WITE FOR PRICE S ATD CATA OGTTES.
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The Railway Station Agents' LOCOMOTIVE
JOURNAL.

1t oktl e%.IusivCly to thei interests of Station

Agelts of Inited Statesi and <Caiala. The

otthcial organi of the Railway statioin

Agenta' Association.

PRICE, $1.00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

G. W. CRAFFT, Manager,

BoXs. - Indianapolis Ind.

FIREMENS'
MAGAZINE.

BROTIHERHOOD OF

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN
OF NORTH AMERICA.

EUGENE V. DEBS, Editor.

Publishod Monthly. Price, $1.00 Per Year.

R,îi.w.%v Lim,.: anid tie Raihoraly Salioi
.qr'ut ./ournd tient to ainy addressi im Canuada

or the United stat4m for one year on receipt of LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN'S MAGAZINE,
$1.30. Terre Maule. lad.

BY ALL MEANS READ

The Way Bill,
INCGMPARABLY TNE lEST.

THE NEA TEST,
THE BR/GH TEST,

THE CHEAPEST.
THfE MOST RELIABLE,

TU/E MOST ENTERTA/N/NG
AND THE MOST POPULAR

Rilroad Paper in the States & leico
A pecial favorite with Ainericai railroal

ien iff Canada, on the Iathmius a,îd Southern
ClGontinent. 'hirty coliiiiiiims of iniportant
iatter ruonthly. Speciallycengra ed portrait
and extended biogrihiies of proiniient rai
iad mentit in each iuie. The only paper owined

and iun by emiployees.

4smwrlpesn. S per A.. . e rie. a repy.

Addreua, THE WAY BILL,
102 NA*ar ST., NV.w VOR.

The Railway Section Foreni
A railway track journal devoted

to railway track employees. Takes
a special interest in New Inven-
tions, Appliances, Manufactures,
etc., pertaining to railway track.

A journal for Road Masters, Sec-
tion Foremen, Track Engineers, and
every one connected with railway
track service.

Terme- $1.00 per year. Send for
sanple copy-Free.

TE TRACK PUBLISHING 00.,
Proprietos,

MT. AUBURN, IOWA.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

P. ]~RJS
WNOLE8ALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

COAL .WOOD
OFFIC ES =

Cor. Front and Bathurst Ste.
Yonge Street Wharf.

534 Queen Street West.
390 Yonge Street.

51 King Street East.

TOROrWTO_
W. E. BROWN, Editor-in-Chief and General TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.Manager.

THE RATHBUN CO.
DESIRE ORDERS FOR

Railway Platform and Box Cars
ALSO FOR

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIAL
in Pine or Hardwoods, and are prepared to buy or soli

Railway Ties,
Telegraph Poles,

Fence Posts,
Culvert Tiinber,

arid Fencing.
Also offer Disinfectants for Vaulte and Cess Pools, Fine Chamoal for AUling in between jointe and atudding

of dweling houses, root house, refrieratore. &c. Alea offer to Railway Companies a
cTNIRT duable SNOW PECET.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY9 DESERONT09 ONTARIO.
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THE RUSSELL,
0T'rAWA, 4)Ni.

.Iwr-t- eite'_ SO

KENLY & ST. JACQUES, Proprietors.

J. NM. IPROCK'FER,
iLitte wlth Rit Bros.)

SWISS9 ENPTLISH, AND AIMERICAN

Practical Watch-Maker,

Jewveller & Optician.
Il il iiig t)lt tni-5t t4Hii il l ( iLItL1i n prt-
preui tu gi> muiîre t1liidnt. wi k thait nii hunis

in thei citv.

123 QUEN ST. WEST, TORtONTO

The Railway Lantern
FOR 1887.

'l'l i fitaiid n il I lunti.tt4ct 1aîl îoa ai îd

Bubscription, $1.00 lier Tsar.
se., il fîir n.tiple c<iy fi ce to

TRE RÂILWÂI IJPNTERNi PUB. 00.,

tu el ORT fl A., N % )o EUS
or tuî,~ inr.>.î. iii ui ,î ib i ,rîî. % îfý U I ica

VALUABLE PRIZES
in on a i c v <tr, i.ii.uf if .lîîiii.r nhidià

ri g i. mi l )î lir on itud .jouirnalc iii .%iiiericit

iiial sîi i t i o nîî î Iîly t.Sî 1i li'. 10 eta.
:tSitE (or siitle.

dit' 1111i111vi Ili ent ] ii~~i, ' i lls- i oii*, el.
iuîoiri liai iiîd. i% p.' wriîiuiig. l.,il. eî~i . zc., &v.,

11 810-. ubNI.ot in.
<OicitiI Reorirîtr j .ork Co. (îiiirf-t. fîî iu r

i. m. iiBOk...r. Iiijo.

COSMOPOLITAN SIIORTRANCER,
Tolutio. iOntiario

Rp,ýA, RE & KNIGHT,
tu 10,111 itZ hiq t itto I4. nt) tiiiiiiiiii.Oiiii
Il Il tIi io, 9 C.. c i. A t bC . Il V . KslusuiI.

ui ;cm #à King ý4tLUc Eiu,. 'ruruîiaou.

_ :THE -.- -

CUITA-PERCHA & RUBBER
IXW.CTUIG COMPAS~T.

T McILROY. Jr, - - Manager.
MANU1FACTURERS OF

Rubber Belting,
PÂCZI~G ÂD ZOE

Rubber, Cotton & Linen Rose.
_ - AND AU KINES OF - - -

- Vulcanized India Rubber Goods -

POR& MECHANICAL ]PURIPOBES.

Main Offices & Warehouse at the Factories:

125 to 155 'WEST LODGZ AVENUE

TORONTO.
P. 0. BOX 494. [ Worcs also at New York and San Francisco.

Muskoka and Nipissing'W"EBSTER
IYAVZGT11 CoIàaÀ.T. là varlous Stlsor Bindin3 wth and

Wltbout Patent 11.267

OPEATINO DAILY MTANEBB UPON TE

Lakos of Igue k,.Goueua Dsy,
'7'ppOr Mag.t&n& Rivar

a& Lako 1qipisamimg.
"te wrn au icîîî lii>Ioii M-il

.,iiîo M'ht -Il b. n.c 3-rt 'n1 
n nil

l'e.ntiiu aindîit idlîlau.
1. (;uod h iisitîg

and tîntîcccg Xtu ait ti. (11N iulisL

Secretary and riens. J. A. LINK, Grauenhurst.
LOCAIL WAN4iltf4st

O. MWCQUADE, -- Parry Sound.

CAP T. TEMPLEAJAN. - urk's Falle.

CAP T. 8URRITT - Nipissing.

CFNERAL OFFICE, CRAVENHURSI.
ITicketis t b. 1us at B. (JUMBERL&ND'S, 72 Tongo

8%., TotoLlo, and il ) Agentes of the B. & Il.-W. RJL

For 1'urther partulffs apply 10

A. P. COCKIURN,
Ceneral Manager, Grauenhurst.

Or te0 ROSENT QUINN,
GoeraJ Pausenge Aget N. à 1.-W. L>s,

71011LNT9.

~v~Ž9eA*I ISEFr

Thp. Latest Edition hiLq 1If,O00 Word@, and
3000 Enrvna-tu. ieW,'.nud n.-nr-

Iy % 2sW io.ic trg. Alian vînii 4î al min-
Anrînn ir làiti r t ., .î,îtuî i ic -'il--
t. rnsit non, i.. 10,000Noted Peanons. 'lO tijeu

JUST ADDE». (m88)

Gametteer t1.World,
l'ri, t it i î isau ih . ,îîî. (iii.' Town-,
:-i Naturial n,~u every part or the Globe.

WEUSME 18 ME 8TAUE
Authorily 1 itlî i. 11. S. Supremue Court and in
il,.. Cov't PrintnOfc.nli.i i.ri
1-N t1 State Su,î f clolsl 36 SItts, it,î.l

l,ý the ieading College Presîdents t ilit United
Statt- an.] ( afl.it.

The LodOn Times I'y.1 j the. be-,t Die'-
tmonary oif the lazigiiRgi'.

in the l.e t pmît tiraiI Ictiý.:iary..Xtatàt.
Ihe ClCUtta EgIIhMan »ay": EtI. 1% th

mout ç.erft-,t work of tip ind.m

]KWTrL" e-a. l1 reeognized

an il 1 é mo.t îî'.fîl r<l.ting ",Anritbuotk"
of the Englipli languagu j Ji over the worid.

It 19 an invaluable conmpanann In ever School,
Andi -t eury Fireslde. M$peîîn<n tkagett and
testîmrnnnîal% ment prepeld on ajplivatii.ii.

O. <. MI"m et CO., rnhllhe.i.
sprtabSe1d, ma"., lu. S. A.

1 N 1 % %, 1 ýx, ý, -.



mIntercoieniai Raiiway of Canada

THE ROYAL~ MAIL PAS~~J N)FitElfl' i«)T T1I

Canada and Great Britain,
" I dir~'t route -,etwepen the -,krd &i poiiutd on the Lower *,-ý hawrte!14, and B41ic 41 3bbr A1140 Nsmw Jr,~i

'Nuovi Sc,.tiit, prince EdwN»,M C~ii.1ape Breton, Nefo.lad 'rou;r.d ýiiaia.-

Newr end ýIegwa1 uht a bu«kt sit-epinig and iny cars çun (m thrý.- x'rs tral~uf.

$upe-or ~e~cwarehoree, "~d dock rz«-e n'nfiode.tiin ai I¾Iifax far ohp.tu f Grajii arid U;eïters Mere'hanidise

ye4us of exp.rmeuo him-e provedi i-L lnteriolnial Ii 'oun(- ýoxà -,-Ih sei~i 1 iifl to nn îrv2ji Ioi.kdon :- rp

&od $tagow ~o1~4if~r TOBE ~E q.flKIiT f~igh IV. ttw.ema~ntta ancd (.èrest Bntain,

12formieni us çapaftngoeuýu 2te"t Iio can bhad on applii.-tiou to R B3. bULOODIE. W. r'r Freight &ndi

Pauet<r Aw~ ~uIlouu, BIoek, Tok f3c Tç,r»to. CEO. W. ,OI$N seFÀ P'righ4t &Id pameerr

Aý sBUÊ, GEO. TAYLOR,

ELECTIC MNUFACTU'RINO CG

- I suir nion ?1% h C".z M Rlr 3 t ad RIh Àvo

Tbia Ct=mÀsw1wsw.g 5y . tbc'to or the mSo. *Ogw2ee e "rnuoe.1 =.d -ýflie'It ayweo of
rî!ei5o» Uchtt« ~ ewr Ctvtd ~dIIon#v;ot ta Oozntruct 1qzd 1Inst&l Complote
eergl Sta#oa for 11ghtiog CiUe azd îowie ander tL-e ee--kn-o-wD

ANERICAX'. SYSTEM OF ELECTRIC ARC LIGHTING,

&Y eteta$ m*&VmýIp "'~ ~r~cItn. ' au..~tz 1 h UUM an evoaoey f p<iwttd. al et Wp<,

et U4e. K~at,~oTJ~G k ~ V~ T5 CO5J< &T1}. knd cii qeUtlsa -,ou 4L erg .Asd w«,r*ng of

ê e=i> If ~a~tee& il pmbb ý"*e ixafuuÀ i kiil &ed ubi~S4m. 's >-O nà re.ator aaý[ sRia 5U appamtm. by wihLch ehu
eamtiem,4 t' ~éUr4 ~.~îitoMF.J là, ay MWBbe ot bhe £rome ot ta ità !ail ci,4t m6Y 4m tua lsd uf and un

wut~çutdIaegeetapefIf ~ 4~a~ipu~. efetii~ ad lui !lampier are reûiabit in '~&n tbc nsoahudbwa1e~g ~am~b ~e1dsra~, Ws p~xsled b b~w et ~r w'Thet. %bv.-e t4 qrn&7gW As:p4 &uâ~ emth*~ Wetdn»a

Sayv1 G % P.

~$ptve 0rcutrrwarde$zu by Mfait.

Addrcs#~rnerk El Ectrk' Manufactu*ringOrnay

- ief PlAby Tm »rbRa, pawne Ax Pv-.aama <o., Iý Bay aost Ierms1a



ZWIT HOUT A DOUBT.
TCD

CANADIAN PACIFIC
- *.Q ~.A T.WVv -K --

POSSESSES THE

- FINEST ROLLINO STOCK -
IlN T-EL E ~W ̄ O~RL D i

It is t..- ý-:Jest an& quickest road ttravel b:é botwoen Quebec, Montreai, Ottawa, Eingstona, Toronto,
and the Western and Southern States, close -ornection boing made at St. Th.omae with the Mchigan
Central Railroa& for Detroit, Chicago, &c., &c.

You can choose your route to Manitoba &and the Rocaes, going ither by the "AI Rail Canadian Route," or by "Rail
.La4 epart of the jo=0b bAlr mado b l e, OWDU Soun to? Prt .&rtIW, in the Oly&e-btat ses.shi-p "Alberta"

GZÉL "ÂthAi0Ukâ" IZ 01OS BCYIÂR . ITO VXIMZSBÂRYT TP.A'5FZP. 1;0 re"Y$.

W. C. VAN HORNE,
hie Pre:ude: t

D. McNICOLL,
General Passenger Agent.

GEO. OLDS,
Trafflc Mrnager-.

JZEJ.AED OFFICE, - MO~TIL~L

- G. LOMER, Jr., Agent, Montreal.

- GERMAN STEEL RAILS -
IRES, Wrought Iron and Steel Wheels, Axles, Crosing Pointe, (Bochumer Verein make,)

Charcoal lron and Steel BOILER TUBES--Dusseldorfer Tube Work make.

Iron and Steel Beams, Angles, Tees and Channels, Iron and Steel Boiler Plates, Bridge

Piates. floper's German Phosphor Bronze Bearing Metal,

BTJZ-.CTIORTNSTEEil -FEJSTOI1G
PRICES QUOTED 1î.O.B. ANTWERP OR DELIVERED.


